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• firecra~ker at reservoir to abandon control of oorder posts 

CORALVILLE RESERVOIR (AP) 
- A 33-year-old Texas man was 
injured when a firecracker 

I exploded in his hand on the Fourth 
of july, authorities said. 

The johnson County Sheriff's 
Department said William Stumpff 
ofThe Colony, Texas, was hurt in 
the accident about 3 :30 p.m. at 

• the Coralville Reservoir. 
He was taken to UI Hospitals 

and Clinics, where a hospital 
spokeswoman said Stumpff was 
listed in fair condition Thursday 
evening. 

Witnesses said the man lost at 
least part of his thumb in the 
explosion, but the hospital would 
give no further details of his condi
tion . 

Victim weds man charged 
with attempted murder 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Melanie 
Lnenicka watched as the man 

. accused of attempting to kill her 
pleaded guilty to reduced charges 
and was sentenced to jail. Then 
she married him . 

james Maclin jr., 21 , had been 
charged with attempted murder, 
willful injury and terrorism in the 
April 23 attack on Lnenicka in the 
Cedar Rapids apartment the couple 
shared . 

Maclin has been held in the Linn 
County jail since then and was 
whisked back to the jail after the 
brief wedding ceremony performed 
by Magistrate Pamela Lewis in a 
Cedar Rapids courtroom. 

j NATION 

Police officer taped 
beating car theft suspect 

t-- - - - -As:""SOC--:ja-led-:-Pns- FORT WORTH , Texas (AP) - A 
bystander videotaped a police 

to Stefan Edberg. officer stri ki ng a car theft suspect at 
least two dozen times with a 

!----------\ baton, and the police chief said it 

Jays 
down 

double otT Leach. It sco~ 
Derek Bell, who 

the game after Joh! 
reached on a one-out infieII 

to Leach. Bell stole his finI 
league base prior to Lee', 
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l appeared the officer acted impro
perly. 

"II doesn't look good,' Fort 
Worth Police Chief Thomas Wind
ham said Wednesday about the 

I beating earlier that day. "There 
~ were many blows struck with the 

baton. He struck the suspect a 
number of times; I don't know how 
many times: 

Connecticut still closed 
due to budget impasse 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -
Some July 4 campers ignored 
"closed"" signs outside their favor
ite Connecticut parks amid a state 
budget crisis that also challenged 
holiday motorists. Many highway 
rest stops were shut. 

Gov. Lowell Weicker and top 
legislative leaders abandoned their 
holiday plans and attended a 
closed-door budget summit aimed 
at ending the stalemate that has 
paralyzed state government and 
idled 20,000 state workers since 
Monday, the start of the new fiscal 
year. 
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Escobar to serve life 
sentence, fears U.S. 
sanctions 

to ~n 10 games 
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Statecoacb 
played a role. IOWI't 

said Midwe.terl 

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) -
Pablo Escobar, the jailed drug lord, 
said in a report published Thursday 
that he would serve a life sentence 
to prevent u .S. retaliation on Col .. 
ombia for its treatment of his case. 

Colombians have expressed con
cern that the Unitt!<! States may 
impo de sanctions or other 
meas • f Escobar receives a light 
sent ~ under a leniency program 
decreed by President Cesar 
Gaviria. 

Escobar, who leads the Medellin 
cocaine cartel, surrendered last 
month under the program, which 
offers reduced sentences for traf
fickers who surrender and confess 
at least one crime. 
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Nesha Starcevic 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - Fed
eral troops withdrew to their bases 
Thursday, but a shaky truce faced 
a new test when the Yugoslav 
collective presidency demanded 
that Slovenia give up control of 
border posts. 

The posts have become potent 
symbols o( national sovereignty for 
the breakaway republic, and the 
federal army and Slovenian militia 
fought fiettely for control of them 
last week and on Tuesday. The 
presidency demanded Slovenia 
abandon the posts by Sunday noon. 

U also ordered Slovenia to lift 
blockades of anny bases by Friday 
noon, and to withdraw its defense 
forces and release captured federal 
troops by midnight Thursday. 

That deadline passed with no sign 
the republic had complied. 

barricades Thursday night, replac
ing buses and trucks blocking 
streets with criss-crossed iron gir
ders fortified by barbed wire. 

The collective presidency, which 
consists of representatives from 
Yugoslavia's six republics and two 
provinces, issued its demands at an 
emergency meeting Thursday. 

Slovenis did not send its represen
tative, and its leaders did not 
directly address the government's 
demands. But Milan Kucan, presi
dent of the republic, accused the 
federal presidency of not being 
ready for dialogue. 
"U\timatums lead to ultimatums, 
and then war (ollows," he said. 

Jelco Kacin, the Siovenian infor
mation minister, appeared to rule 
out compromise. "Like it is impos
sible to awaken the dead, it is also 
impossible to restore the situation 
that used to exist in Slovenia,· he 
said. 

Soldiers of the Yugoslav army search for mines in a 
field near the Slovene town of Brezice Thursday. The 

Associated Press 

soldier in the center is holding a piece of metal 
found in the field . 

There were no calls on Slovenian 
radio for troops to return from the 
field. Slovenian forces in the capi
tal in fact began strengthening 

The five-member Slovenian pres
idency planned to meet overnight 
to discu88 the demands, Yugosla

See YUGOSLAVIA, Page 5 

States scramble to make 
overdue 1992 allocations 
Mitchell Landsberg 
Associated Press 

Connecticut had to rely on corpo
rate handouts Wednesday to keep 
three seaside parks open for the 
Fourth of July, which could be 
something less than a holiday for 
budget-weary legislators there and 
in several other states. 

In California, Gov. Pete Wilson 
hoped to persuade the Legislature 
to approve the final pieces of an 
overdue $55 billion budget in time 
to meet a self-imposed midnight 
deadline. 

Legislators also hunkered down in 
Maine and Pennsylvania, which 
were among the other states that 
missed Monday's deadline for 
pa98ing a budget in time for the 
start of the fiscal year. 

About 100 state workers marched 
through the Pennsylvania Capitol, 
protesting lawmakers' failure to 
put together a budget and 
demanding their paychecks. 

There was only one clear winner in 

the transcontinental budget follies: 
Maine's private liquor store owners 
reaped a bonanza when state liq
uor stores closed (or lack of funds. 

"This is not the way to run 
government," said Maine Gov. 
John McKernan, who shut down 
non-essential government services 
Tuesday when the Legislature 
refused to give in to his budget 
demand . 

Connecticut Gov. Lowell Weicker 
followed McKernan's lead the next 
day, putting 20,000 state work.ers 
temporarily out of work and shut
ting selected state offices. 

Three corporations promised 
$43,000 to keep three Connecticut 
state beaches open through the 
long holiday weekend. But 25 other 
state parks were to be closed, and 
no solution to the state's budget 
impasse appeared imminent. 

Weicker and legislative leaders 
met Wednesday morning to discuss 
the budget and agreed to a modi
fied news blackout - not to talk 

See BUDGET, Page 5 

Communist Party threatened 
by Shevardnadze's resignation 
Alan Cooperman 
Associated Press 

dissent," said Shevardnadze, 63, in 
his resignation letter. 

Boris Yeltsin, president of the 
Russian Federation, called She
vardnadze's decision a "personal 
matter" but said he believed many 
others would Quit, too. 

"That process will go pretty fast 
now, I think," said Yeltsin, who 
quit the party one year ago. 

MOSCOW - The chances of 8 

fonnal split in the Communist 
Party increased significantly 
Thursday with the resignation of 
Eduard Shevardnadze, a leader of 
the democratic refonners that Mik
hail Gorbacbev is trying to keep in 
the fold. 

The former foreign minister 
renounced his party membership 
88 he angrily refused to submit to 
an intern·al investigation of his role 
in founding a democratic opposi
tion movement. 

Fyodor Burlatsky, a prominent 
Soviet legislator and party mem
ber, predicted that the departure of 
an internationally respected figure 
like Shevardnadze could prompt 
the defection of about one-quarter 
of the party membership, which 
plummeted from 19 million to 16.3 
million last year. 

Six-year-()Id Nicole Kracht and 10-year-()1d Katie 
Dane watch a ceremony honoring all veterans and 

AI GoldisiDaily towan 
supporters of troops in Operation Desert Storm 
Thursday afternoon at Morrison Park in Coralville. 

Coralville ceremony honors veterans, gulf war supporters 
Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 

Coralville Fourth of July parade. 
"Under no circumstances will I 

submit to such an investigation 
and kangaroo court because if I 
agreed to it, I would be providing 
support ... to the return of the 
Communist party leadership to 
repressive methods of crushing 

There was no immediate comment 
from Gorbachev, who indicated in a 
speech published Wednesday that 
he was still fighting to preserve the 
Communist Party's power. 

A ceremony to honor all veterans 
and those who supported the 
troops in Operation Desert Storm 
was held Thursday following the 

"This is the culmin.ation of the 
chamber's etTort to teU all veter
ans that 'we appreciate you all.' " 
said Peter Vanderhoef. chairman 
of the Greater Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce Military Affairs 

Committee. "But this ceremony 
is reany for the people who 
stayed home and supported 
them." 

Approximately 100 people 
attended the brief ceremony in 

See CEREMONY, Page 5 

Law enables small businesses to insure employees 
Heidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan 

A new Iowa law is aimed at making 
insurance more affordable (or small 
businesses, allowing them to offer coverage 
to tens of thousands of employees who are 
currently uninsured. 

The law, drafted with the help of private 
insurance companies, will enable insurers 
to offer low-tost, basic health coverage to 
businesses that currently Cannot afford 
employee plana. Limits will be set on rate 
increases, and employers who qualify will 
be offered premium discounts . 

Debra West, executive 888istant to the 

• 

commissioner of the Iowa Division of Insur
ance, said the law could help remove some 
90,000 Iowans (rom the ranks o( the 
uninsured. Currently, approximately 
223,000 Iowans fall into this category. 

Many small businesses have wanted to offer 
coverage to employees but haven't been able 
to becaUBe of cost, said David Brasher, 
director of the Iowa chapter of the National 
Federation of Independent Business. 

"The smaller busine88 market is very 
difficult and pricey," he said. "It's anywhere 
from 15 to 30 or 40 percent more expensive 
for an identical package sold to a small 
business as to a big business. It's so darn 
expensive, they just can't afford it." 

Brasher said the federation thinks the new 
law is promising. 

"We're hoping that with some of the limits 
and the group pricing mechanisms, some of 
the fluctuations will disappear; that in fact, 
(the rates) will return more to the days of 
what was called community rating," 
Brasher said. Community rating involves 
rating similar types of busine98es as a 
group, rather than each busine98 individu
ally. 

The new law, West said, consists of three 
main elements - a basic benefits plan, a 
ratings structure and a scope of premium 
credits that will be offered to employers as 
tax breaks. 

The basic benefits plan is aimed at those 
currently without health insurance. It will 
cover preventive care, such as office visits 
and checkups. West said. 

"Although it may not be the Cadillac of a 
policy, it will provide coverage where none 
has been available before," she said. 

The ratings structure outlined in the law 
will limit premium increases, which have 
prevented many an employer from getting 
insurance. 

"Now any (rate increase) the insurance 
company can support that is actuarily 
sound is allowed, which means if the small 
group employer has a very bad experience, 

See INSURANCE, Page 5 
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:Could t Directors of local clinics 
discuss how the 
'Morning After 
Treatment' offers women 
a second chance_ 

Heidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan 

Many people have heard the con
troversy surrounding RU-486. the 
-abortion pill- currently used in 
Europe that haa not yet been 
approved for use in the United 
States. What many aren't familiar 
with is a legal version of poet
intercourse treatment - a version 
offered in many local clinics_ 

The "Morning After Treatment· 
has exiBted for about 10 years, yet 
many women are unaware of it for 
various reasons, according to local 
clinic directors. 

"I think people aren't very aware 
of this option, probably because 
preventive measures, like condoms 
and birth control pills. are put 
forward first,· said Mary Manix, 
supervisor of Planned Parenthood, 
2 S. Linn St. 

Gayle Sand, director of the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women, 227 N_ 
Dubuque St., said she believes 
there are also other reasons for the 
lack of awareness. 

"I think part of it is that there's 
some sense about having the con
nection with the abortion con
troversy," Sand said, adding that 
many people probably have the 
M.A. T. confused with RU-486. 

Sand stressed that they are really 
two ditrerent methods_ While the 
RU-486 pill induces an early mis
carriage when taken and can be 
used up to the seventh week of 
pregnancy, the MA T_ treatment 
prevents implantation of a fertil
ized egg and must be taken within 
72 hours of unprotected inter
course. After th.at time. Sand said, 
the M.A.T. is ~simply not effec
tive." 

The M.A.T., which is available at 
the Emma Goldman Clinic, 
Planned Parenthood and Student 
Health Service, is actually an older 
version of the birth control pill that 
was available in the '70s, Sand 

These four pills, known as the Morning After 
T Il!alment, all! a type of highly potent birth control 

David Greedy/Oaily Iowan 
pill that can be taken up to 72 hours after 
unprotected intercourse_ 

said. The earlier pill contained a 
higher level of estrogen than that 
found in the modem version. A 
total of four pills are now t.aken. 
said Sand - two at a time. 12 
hours apart - at a cost of approxi
mately $30. 

Researchers have several theories 
concerning how this method works, 
including one that states that the 
jolt of estrogen prevents, rather 
than interrupts, pregnancy. 
Although many people may believe 
pregnancy occurs quickly, it actu
ally is a seven- to eight-day pro
cess. The hormone jolt from the 
pills changes the lining of the 
endometrium, Sand said, making it 
a hostile environment to the egg. 
Therefore, pregnancy is never 
established. 

Side effects from the method are 
few, although the most common is 
mild nausea, said Penny Dickey, 
director of patient services for 
Planned Parenthood of Greater 
Iowa. 

"The chances of serious side 

effects from a one-time dosage will 
be slimmer than if it is used more 
than once,· she said. "With the 
MAT. we watch out for the same 
danger signs of birth control pills 
- chest pain, headache, etc." 

The M.A. T., which is relatively 
inexpensive, is designed for 
emergency use only, the directors 
emphasized . While the failure rate 
for one-time use is less than 2 
percent, that rate increases if the 
method is used routinely. Com
pared to the overall reliability of 
condoms (90 to 99 percent) and the 
Pill (98 to 99 percent), the M.A. T. 
is not a good choice. 

"It's really a second chance at 
birth control," Sand said. "It is 
important to use a primary method 
because the effectiveness (of the 
M.AT.) is not comparable to cur
rent birth control methods, and the 
cost of the M.A. T. would be much 
higher." 

Sand said the morning-after 
method is actually similar to other 
preventive measures. 

~It's not that much of a reach from 
the Pill. What it is really, because 
of its nature and effectiveness. is 
simply another choice,· she said. 
"The more people who are aware of 
it. the more helpful it can be in 
cutting down on the number of 
abortions." 

One Uljunior said she sought the 
M.A.T almost immediately after a 
condom broke while she and her 
boyfriend were engaged in sexual 
intercourse. 

"I didn't feel secure with the odds 
(against getting pregnant),· she 
said. "I was so relieved there was 
something I could do to ensure I 
wouldn't get pregnant." 

Sand said having the M.A.T. avail
able for such experiences, as well 
as for sexual assault victims, is 
important. 

"The more methods we have for 
preventing unwanted pregnancies, 
the better,· she said. "The M.A.T. 
is not the cure-aIl, but it is one 
more option that needs to be 
available for women.· 
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Tsongas joins July 4 parade 
The former 
Massachusetts senator 
urges Iowans to show 
their patriotism by 
buying American. 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

BONAPARTE,Iowa-Democrstic 
presidential candidate Paul Tson
gas smiled and waved his way 
through a flag-waving parade 
Thursday but urged that patriot
ism extend beyond celebrating the 
gulf war. 

Tsongas said Americans must 
begin to think of boosting the 
nation's economy as another form 
of patriotism. 

"If rm a worker in a factory and 
I'm committed to the quality of 
that pJ'O(iuct, I'm a patriot,· said 
Tsongas, a former senator from 
Massachusetts. ~I become a patriot 
by what I buy." 

Tsongas. the only formally dec
lared Democratic presidential can
didate, came to the tiny southeast 
Iowa town of Bonaparte for July 4 
parades. barbecues and celebra
tions. The festive celebration, fea
turing bands. floats, balloons and 
fireworks, is a tradition in the Van 
Buren County town of 500 about 
125 miles southeast of Des Moines. 

While joining in the celebrations, 
he said Americans must leam to 
equate patriotism with pulling 
together as an economic unit. 

"All things being equal , give 
American products the benefit of 
the doubt," he said. He said that 
sort of economic nationalism is 
standard fare in nations such as 
Germany and Japan. 

Tsongas generated little excite
ment as he walked in the parade 
with his wife, Niki, and daughters 
Ashley, Katina and Molly. A crowd 
of 700 gave him polite applause. 

After the brief parade, he strolled 
through the town's business sec
ti.on and bought two handcrafted 
bowls in a local shop. 

While spending his summer csm
paigning, he said he felt at home in 
Iowa. 

"We usually spend the Fourth at 
Cape Cod at a small parade Hke 
this.· said T80ngas. "It's just the 
same." 

The family is in the midst of a 
two-week swing through Iowa, 
where the February precinct cau
cuses are the nation's first test of 
presidential candidates' strength. 

"This is for us as much of a 
vacation as it is politics.· said 
Tsongas. 

Earlier, he met with about 40 local 
farmers at the Larry and Mary 
Ellen Moore farm where be took 
both Republicans and Democrats to 
task for dodging economic iBSues. 

lilt doesn 't do any 
good to have this quiet. 
We need to get in there 
and have a cat fight. 
The Democrats have got 
to go out there and 
show some confidence. 
We look hesitant and 
afraid." 

Paul Tsongas, 
Democratic contender 

President Bush, he said. haa 
ignored competitive threats from 
abroad while Democrats are unable 
to grasp economic policy. 

"The Democratic Party has no 
economic policy worthy of the 
name,H he said. "I see my role as 
changing my party. [t's a real 
change in mindset for Democrats.· 

He conceded his long-shot status_ 
"There's going to be one candidate 

out there who calls them as he sees 
them. I think there's value in 
that." 

But Tsongas said he was getting 
tired of his lonely status and said 

.---=-=o--:~...,.,.----,-,=--. .......................... I ;: ~::~. ~ere were no 

ing to fire department UlJJl~"'I 'I 
Firefighters answered a 911 

5:06 p.m. from a neighbor. 
reported seeing smoke coming 

other candidates, including Iowa 
Sen_ Tom Harkin, should join the 
field. 

"It doesn't do any good to have 
this quiet. We need to get in there 
and have a cat fight. The Demo
crats have got to go out there and 
show some confidence. We look 
hesitant and afraid.· 

He repeatedly turned to his theme 
that both Bush and other Demo
crats are flawed . 

W(Bush) wants to divide the coun
try by race. The Democrats are not 
better; they want to divide us by 
claBS,· said the candidate. 
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investigation Thursday 
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o damage estimate had 
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IQwa woman gets 
iFl hollering "'r"\~r"",+.1 

Associated Press 
. \JACKPOT. Nev. - A 
from Boise, Idaho, won 
Annual National Hnlll"J'in17 

and an Iowa woman DDlttim:q 

<!tld Thursday outside this 
northern Nevada gambling 

Margaret Halvorson of Lake 
Iowa, a former hog calling 
PiOn and a three-time winner 
hollering match. took second 
VA wagon train is coming." 

Laura Egner of Filer, Idaho, 
tHird, making this year 
t~e women have swept 
sJlOts. 

j :The yellers are judged on 
, the length of the call 

<lUality of the intonation. 

~SI7ZIJNG Along the way, he joined in the 
town's lO-minute parade. walking 
two floats behind the county Repu
blican display and just ahead of 
Joanne Ancel of Fairfield. known 
as "Fiddlin' Granny." 

VI medical college receives grant for dennatology research SAVINGS 

Tsongas bills himself as a pro
business liberal, and he spent his 
holiday seeking to focus attention 
on what he sees as the nation's 
precarious competitive position. 
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phone number, which will not be 

l- ___ ~ 

Associated Press 

IOWA CITY - A Connecticut 
foundation has given $1 million to 
support dermatology research at 
the UI College of Medicine. Ul 

published, o( a contlct person in case 
of questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Julie 
Creswell,335-6063. 

Corrections: the Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading. a request (or a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 

officials announced Wednesday. 
The money is in two gifts from the 

Carl J. Herzog Foundation Inc_ of 
Stamford, Conn. 

One gift is to help endow a chair 
named in honor of Dr. John 

Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postlge paid at the Iowa 
City Post OffICe under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1679. 

Subscri ption rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, S15 for one semester, S30 
for two semesters, S 10 for summer 
session, S40 (or full year; Out of 
town, $30 (or one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, S 15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 

Strauss, head of Ul dermatology, 
while the other is to endow a 
dermatology research fund. 

The Herzog foundation is the 
result of Carl Herzog's research of 
skin disease treatments. 
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Mini carnations 

$249 S6.50Valuo 

,Could this be the end of anarchy? 
• 

Mixed Bouquet 
$398 

· 'Irreverent' tradition in Cedar Bluff rowdy here in the past. We've had 
water fights, lost contact lenses, 
things like that..' 

Reg, $10 : may be dying, believe paradegoers But Whitlatch wasn't the only one 
content to see the parade die down. 

Oddly enough, it was Hugh 
Stumbo, who has made floats and 
T·shirts for the parade for several 
years since he and his family 
moved to Cedar Bluff in 1967, that 
came to Whitlatch's defense. 

Old Capllol Cent. 
II'" 1().i; Sal. 11-6; Sill. 12·5 .101<1_"_ Gt_. GloriMn Ceol. 
II·F &-9; S ... 8·5~; SUn 8-5 

351·8000 

Diana Wallace 
Daily Iowan 

• CED BLUFF, Iowa - Legend 
has it when the annual Cedar 
Bluff Iii ependence Day parade 

. ... as in its infancy some 25-odd 
I yeal'8 ago, one of the first partici
/' pants was a local man sitting on a 'j chamber pot in a hay wagon, 

caJTYing a sign that labeled him 
~~~~~~~~, • "the only man in Cedar Bluff who 
::; knOws what he's doing" 

Over the years, this tiny Cedar 
.......... f.~, River town 20 miles northeast of 

Jqwa City with about 50 year
' raund inhabitants has hosted 
\ crowds of up to 14,000 people for a 

spontaneous Fourth of July cele-

I 
5 and 

Jeans • btation known for its odd floats, 
vicious water fights and, one 
memorable year, topless women 
protesting pornography. 
llut this year, despite enthusiasm 

I ro:rthe skydivers and the Miss Iraq 
I bftuty pageant float, many para
d~rs voiced disappointment in 

• the calm nature of the small tum
I 0 and 15-minute processional. 

SIlOn after, word began spreading 
• that Thursday's parade may have 
I JIllU'ked the end of Cedar Bluff's 

uDlque tradition. 
Mfltere used to be a lot of animals, 

a lot of music - polka and Bohe
mie brass - and a lot of silliness, 
like a small donkey painted as a 

~*,'*,'~~,"" " ~bra" said Bob Kuncl, who 

you bring a party of 
your server "Wine for 
've a glass of our 

compliments! 

Brunch 
Sunday 

lO:30am·2:OOpm 

.Ji.eekends in Cedar Bluff and has 
J1~tEmdl!d the parade for 20 yeal'8. 

• was funny. But then the water 
I Jigh!-& s~~d, and people were 
l.letting hit With water balloons and 

'Daily Iowan 
I .:.. The Iowa City Fire Department 
I .l;l1sponded to the report of a house 

flTe at 1141 College St. late Thurs· 
.day afternoon. There were no inju

~.4o':Ii";"i"i";'''i'';''''''lI ..ries related to the incident, accord

Solid 

ing to fire department officials. 
Firefighters answered a 911 call at 

5:06 p.m. from a neighbor, who 
reported seeing smoke coming from 

\ the house. 
The blaze was soon extinguished, 

and a dog was rescued from the 
, I house. There were no people inside. 

:,Fire department officials began an 
investigation Thursday evening to 

• determine the cause of the fire. 
o damage estimate had been ,I l\lIide as of press time. 

( l L wa woman gets 2nd 
,t in hollering contest 
~ Associated Press 

'There used to be a lot 
of animals, a lot of 
music - polka and 
Bohemie brass - and a 
lot of silliness, like a 
small donkey painted as 
a zebra." 

Bob kuncl, Paradegoer 

hosed down, and no one wanted to 
bring down their animals or their 
buggies. 

"Now all the old-timers are gone, 
and there's no tradition anymore,· 
Kuncl added. "Next year, I bet 
there isn't a parade at all.· 

Some paradegoers blamed the 
"bad publicity" for the low turn
out, referring to Wednesday's lowa 
City Press-Citizen article in which 
Cedar County Sheriff Keith Whit
latch .,arned of tight security at 
the event to dissuade water fights. 

And one group from Iowa City 
chanted, "Bring back the water or 
piss on the parade" 

But Whitlatch, now in his 15th 
year as sheriff, said he thought 
this year's parade was "the best 
we've had in years. The safest, 
anyway, and it's my job to be in 
charge of public safety. It's been 

t3~ 
337-5825 

"You know what killed the 
parade? It wasn't the sheriff; it was 
the water fights ,· he said. "We 
tried to stop the parade two years 
ago, but we didn't know bow. 
Nobody organizes it. It just hap
pens." 

Stumbo contends the parade has 
strayed far from its original spirit, 
when the main themes, he said, 
centered around drinking, sex and 
the toilet. 

What the parade /.Ua8n't about, 
Stumbo asserts, was patriotism. 

"Patriotism has always been an 
antithesis of the spirit of this 
parade,· he said. "Not real pat
riotism, but this pseudo-patriotism 
where you can't say anything nega
tive about the country, where you 
can't criticize the war. 

"This traditionally was a celebra
tion of low life, as opposed to the 
aristocratic high life; he con
tinued. "] don't want to say the 
whole thing's been profane. Pr0-
fane would be too h8l'8h. Let's say 
irreverent.. It's always been inde
pendent and irreverent to authori
ties. This is the only place where 
anarchy has worked.' 

Though nobody seems to know just 
what year it happened, the parade 
apparently was started by two 
sisters who rebelled against domes
ticity and refused to prepare a 
Fourth of July dinner for their 

FULL SERVICE SALON . 
• Roller Sets 
• Lash & Brow TInting 
• Facial & Body Waxing 
• Manicuring & Pedlcuring 

SUMMER 
SAI,E 

WOMEN'S CLOTHING, 
JEWELRY, 

GIFTS & T - SHIRTS, 
DECORATIVE 

ACCESSORIES , 
FURNITURE 

BARGAINS ON ALL 
FOUR FLOORS 

THINGS & THINGS 
130 S. CLINTON ST. 

husbands and families. Instead, 
they walked tbroll8h town from 
house to house soliciting beer, and 
several residents joined them along 
the way. In subsequent years, 
fiddlers, horse-and·buggies and 
tractors began participating. 

The parade grew over the years, 
a.~cting many eastern Iowa poli
~lClans and culminating in perhaps 
Its most famous episode in 1986, 
wh~n. much-arrested Iowa City 
actIVIst Melissa Farley lead a 
group of bare-chested women in 
the parade, protesting pornography 
that portrays violence against 
women. 

"The way the sheriff and the 
county attorney dealt with that is 
in~cative of the county,' Stumbo 
~8.ld. "They made no big deal about 
It. They said there was no ordi
nance against it so there was no 
attempt made to stop them." 
~ut unlike those who mourned a 

dymg tradi~ion Thursday, Stumbo, 
who b?W hves in nearby Tipton, 
Iowa, IS encouraged by the poor 
tumou~, convinced that the parade 
must d~e. if it is to get back to "the 
~e .spmt of things.» 

Like Phoenix, we'll rise back from 
the ash~s. ~eople around here need 
so~ething lDteresting, unique and 
weIrd ~use they're desperate for 
entertamment. The war was such 
great entertainment, and now they 
need something new" 
~ext year, Stumbo said, local 

reSIdents may have a .post. d 
parade." para e 

"We'll wait till all the crowds clear 
an~ then get down to basics " he 
saId. ' 

Six Drawer Dresser 

119.95 
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D~na WallaceJOaily towan 

Hundreds of eastern Iowans lined County Road F28 Thursday to watch 
Cedar Bluff's annual Fourth or July parade. local residents rear 
diminishing turnout may end lhe 25-year-old event. 

BOOkcases 
(' .... 1 ~81 25 dIlle rent 

wood bookuslS in 
Itod. Priced trom 

18.88 

d 

t ;JACKPOT, Nev. - A violinist 
from Boise, Idaho, won the 12th 
Annual National Hollering Contest 
md an Iowa woman finished sec
dtld Thursday outside this tiny 
northern Nevada gambling town. 

'. • Margaret Halvorson of Lake City, 
IAwa, a former hog calling cham
lUon and a three-time winner of the 
ItDllering match, took second with, 
.~ wagon train is coming." 

' 'Who sweats . 
the tnost in the 
middle of July? " 

Try Our Sporty 2-~ 

Pictur e 
1970 

Laura Egner of Filer, Idaho, placed 
third, making this year the first 
tp,ne women have swept the top 
spots. 
=The yellers are judged on volume, 

tlie length of the call and the 
qu.ality of the intonation. .. 

. SImJNG (1\tl 
SAVINGS " 

Hot Summer Deals 

Shorts 
88.99 

~wim Suits 
829.95 

Shoes 
89.95 

Tank Tops 
85.99 
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1/2 price 

Mooa. ' 
· '4iiiericana 
M-F 10-8; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5 

We do . 
July 5 -July 19 

That's because right now at m.e. ginsbergjewders, our 
staffis busy showing jewelry, wrapping presents, and racing 
to answer the phones which are ringing off the hook The 
reason? m.e. ginsberg is having its one sale of the year. 

It's called the TFMPERAnJRE SALE. Every morning 
at 9:30 we divide the temperature in hal f. and that's your 
discount for the day on all jewelry merchandise in stock If 
it is 80°F outside. you get 40% off. All tabletop is 300/0 off. 

Now is the time to get some incredible savings-and 
make us sweat 

• 

m.e. ginsberg jewelers 
110 east washington/Iowa c ity, Iowa 52240 
800-373-1702 319-351 -1700 
Monday·Frldoy 9;30-6 Saturday 9:30-5:30 
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Viewpoints 

Reasons to celebrate 
ACCOrding to a national and local poll, Americans are 
more patriotic than ever in the wake of the gulf war. A 
recent Iowa poll reports 53 percent of Iowans say they are 
more patriotic as a result of the war - only 3 percent 
report their level of patriotism decreased. 

Independence Day celebrations thia year seemed to echo this war
induced patriotism with fireworks named after weapons and the display 
of war machinery in parades. Though the United States suffered few 
casualties in the fighting, one would think the destruction in Iraq 
teamed with the dubious accompliahments of the war, might dam~ 
some of the patriotic fervor. 

]t would be more patriotic to celebrate that which truly makes this 
country great - thinga that were overlooked in many of this year's 
celebrations: the Firat Amendment, civil rights gains, the justice system. 
Though far from perfect, the United States has a lot to be proud of. 

Perhaps in the future, Independence Day will celebrate the peaceful 
resolution of an international conflict. or progress toward finding homes 
for the homeless; maybe there will be an upsurge of patriotism because 
of a decline in racism or the achievement of equal rights for women. 
~lebrating a holiday such as July 4 can be valuable and rewarding 

without glorifying war and its destruction. Patriotism, defined as love of 
and devotion to one's country, should be an integral part of the 
celebration. But real patriotism is not just blindly waving a flag and 
cheering; a true patriot has a love and appreciation for the freedom we 
have as Americans and a devotion to making those freedoms available to 
all. 

Ann Marie Williams 
Assistant Metro Editor 
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Continued from Page 1 
tia's official Tanjug news s=: 
reported. 

Vasil Tupurkovslri, Ma 
ppresentative on the fede~ 
idency, said a ministeri~ 

I :t:uropean Community dele 
l'robably would be invited to _ 
to help mediate. The team, 
Dutch Foreign Minister H 
Jen Broek, helped medill!!:: 
cease-fire over the weekend, 
quickly failed . 

A lower-level EC DUSSIO 

'risiting enia and Croa 1hursda_ 
In Prague, meanwhile, repJW;!! 

t
tivea from the 35-member 

, ence on Security and Coo 
I m Europe awaited word froIO[ 
pde on whether it would 

, observers from the body to 
'the cease-fire. 

The federal army int", .... ".,..,. 
. Slovenia a week ago 

"public seized control of 
border posts on its Frontier 
'Italy, Austria and Hungary. 
I Since then, about 90 peopl 

I been killed and hun 
" 'Wounded, according to Slo'veru 

:iBUDGET: 

Reagan tax cut robbed from the poor 
' ~ntinued from Page 1 

Morrison Park. George 
World War II infantry Alternative offers hope I!>wa's present budget crisis 

has its origins in the federal 
tax policies of the last decade. 
When Ronald Reagan entered 
the White House in 1981, he 
put forward his "trickle 
down" theory. Known as 
supply-side economics, Rea
gan's idea - and that of his 
cohorts - was that providing 
tax breaks to corporations 
and the wealthy would circu
late money through the ec0-

nomy, allowing business and 
industry to hire new people 
and open new plants. In 
short, the economic benefits 
of these tax breaks given to 
the rich would "trickle down" 
to the rest of the population. 

· cuts" eased the tax burden on the 
IlUIjority of Americans. 

In fact, according to a 1990 report of 
the U.S. House Ways and Means 
Commi~, nineoutof10)Unerican 
families are paying a higher share of 
their incomes in overall federal 
taxes today than they did prior to 
the supply-side tax ·cuts" of 1978 
and 1981. Only the richest 10 
percent of the U.S. population has 
erYoyed a reduction in their taxes 
since 1977. 

The new "democratic coalition" within the Communist 
Party in the Soviet Union is one of many promising recent 
developments in the glasnost era. But the coalition lacks 
two key members: Mikhail Gorbachevand Boris Yeltsin. 

Gorbachev could be relatively easy to bring into the fold - h,is friend 
and former Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze and his cun-ent top 
adviser Aleksander Yakovlev Front the coalition. If Gorha,chev will take 
heed of the coalition's miasion, he might see enough parallel to his own 
views in the late '80s to jump ship while he has the chance. 

The CPSU is crumbling around Gorbachev's feet, with the latest blow 
being Russia's referendum calling for party property to be turned over to 
the government. Such anti-(X)mmunist leanings in the Union's largest 
republic signal a massive move away from the party. 

It may be more difficult to attract Yeltsin to the coalition because of 
perceived PartY ties, but the coalition need not remain part of the party. 
If it showed enough growth to become a viable alternative to the CPSU 
Yeltsin would have a group tailor-made for his leadership. ' 

The CPSU has served its purpose in Soviet history; those clinging to it 
now are only inhibiting ita move into the modem era. Gorbachev must 
set the example by joining the new coalition. Now that the Cold War era 
has been put to rest, the CPSU should be shed like an old winter coat. 

The impact of these two tax changes 
on America's fiscaJ health through
out the 1980a was dramatic. Not 
only did they RAISE the taxes of 90 
percent of American families, but 
they also decreased government 
revenues by $70 billion annually. 

John Kenyon 
Editor 

The first step Reagan took toward 
adopting this economic plan was to 
obtain a huge ·supply-side tax cut" 
in the spring of 1981. This supply
side tax "cut" carne on the heels of a 
similar, but less substantial OD.e 
enacted in 1978. Together, these 
actions cut taxes by 36 percent for 
America's wealthiest citizens. How
ever, neither of these so-called tax 

So, while government revenues fell, 
so did the net incomes of most of 
America's working families. 
Between 1977 and 1990, the bottom 
80 percent of American families saw 
their incomes fall by 5.1 percent. At 
the same time, the incomes of the 
richest 1 percent of Americans 
increased by 86 percent! 

In oth.er words, the economic pros
perity that supply-side supporters 
promised would come with the tax 
cuts on the rich was never delivered 
to the majority of Americans. The 
trickle down never carne. 
Areo't we speoding too much? 
Out-of-(X)ntrol government spending 

Freedom requires social muscle and abundance 
I would like to present some highly 
insightful commentary on yesterday's 
Fourth of July celebration. Unfortu
nately I can't; Pm writing this thing a 
couple days early so I can get the hell 
out of town. That may be the most 
insightful of commentary on indepen
dence Day: In most people's minds it is 
really Get the Hell Out of Town Day. 
My patriotism has had bad timing this 
year anyway, hitting its apex a good 10 
days early; story of my life. 

1t was the 22 of June. You knew it was a 
strange day in the world when 300,000 people -
nearly a tenth of Albania's population -
mobbed, chanted and longed not for a rock star, 
but the most un-Elvis of creatures, James A 
Bakerm. 
I am not often touched by the NBC "Nightly 
News," but that night I was. Albania is a 
country that fonnerly combined a rural setting 
straight out of "Frankenstein" with the social 
dynamics of "1984." It was the moat backward 
and painfully Stalinistic of the Eastern bloc 
nations, and therefore the last country to be 
affected by the wave of revolution that has 
swept Eastern Europe. Thia, in some ways, has 
made Albania', first halting steps toward democ
racy just that much more triumphant, or at least 
more surprising. So when the cameras showed 
James Baker riding into town - the first senior 
American official in Albania in 50 years - to a 
reception of fluttering American flags and a 
thronging, adoring crowd, I admit I had a 
media-generated lump in my throat. 

It was especially touching because James Baker 
is a man uniquely unauited to bear the torch of 
treedom into a CIOWltry. In a White House 
replete with the peraonality-delic:ient, he is King 
Vanilla. America must really mean something to 
these people becauae their exuberance allowed 
both James Baker and their own hearts to rise 
above James Baker. 'I1ley were exultant· and he 
for his part, approached wanntlL ' , 

He even read aome eemi-inspiring words: "Wel
come to the company of free men and WOlDen 
everywhere, the way our Creator intended us to 
be. You are with us, and we with you." 

But forget the bucks, baby. Let us hope the 
Albanians know a good recipe for Rhetoric Stew 
or Symbolism Surprise because that is the 
extent of the Bush administration's largess. 
Albania was offered a $6 million aid package 
during Baker's visit. Chicken feed, in other 
words. 

Baker's visit to Albania was a microc:osrn of 
Ameri.ca's overall .relationship to the fledgling 
democracies: moral support yes; financial sup
port no. We say that it's not our job and we 
couldn't afford to help even if we wanted to. 

I do have some sympathy for the we can't afford 
it argument. The economy is as anemic as the 
deficit is ravenous. And the Japanese are the 
No. 1 foreign aid nation in the world now 
anyway. They're on top of the world, right. Let 
them be the ones. We should remember, how
ever, that the way they put themselves in a 
position of genel'08ity was by having a little of 
that vision thing. And so I say while we can't 
afford to do it, we can't afford not to. 

A stable, democratic Eastern bloc would mean 
many things to the United States. It is esti
mated that $130 billion of the $300 billion 
America spends annually on defense is spent 
defending Western Europe. And poverty stricken 
as they are, the East is nuts to be a viable 
trading partner. They would be a market from 
Levi Strauas and Company's wildest dreams. 

While the we're broke argument does have some 
merit, it is not the major reason for U.S. 
tigbttistedneas. There is much sentiment in and 
around the federal government against using 
billions and billiOll8 of taxpayers' dollars to 
cushion the fall of greedy, power-mad oligarchies 
that have fallen due to their own incompetence 
and downright stupidity, unless of course you 
count the savings and loan industry. George 
Shultz said that The Grand Bargain, the 
eICbange of billions of Western aid for Soviet 
reform, would send the wrong message. He 
thinks the Soviets should move to a free market 
simply because it is such a swell idea. Soviet 
fears that there might not be any market left by 
the time the move is completed did not seem to 
enter into his mind. His reform plan is basically 
a Horatio Alger story with big, fuzzing hats. 

Once again the American government's fond
ness for social Darwinism rears its ugly head. 
Neceasity is the mother of invention and all that 
jazz. Wealthy govemment official~ have this 

., 

wonderful capacity for confusing the wonders of 
necessity with hopeless squalor. ] mean a fair 
amount of necessity does bring out the best in 
people. But too much adversity brings out the 
Donner Party in people. Witness the ethnic 
strife in the Soviet Union and the budding civil 
war in Yugoslavia. 

Americans tend to look at the anti-(X)mmunist 
revolutions in a self-pleased, antiseptic manner. 
I myself will admit to having too much of the 
"We won" mentality. (The media coverage has 
been very much a "We carne, we saw, we 
gloated" affair.) Visiting American dignitaries 
have acted as if freedom is Latin for everything 
is TWW hunky-dory. 

Freedom does not mean that. Freedom is a hard 
thing. Freedom stinks sometimes. Most of the 
time freedom and democracy are distinguished 
from totalitarianism by the opportunity to 
choose From the lesser of two evils, instead of 
baving someone choose it for you. 

It is no coincidence that the secret desire of a 
good half of this country's youth is to live in 
their parents' basement until the age of 45. (We 
all want to be in Wayne's World.) It is no 
coincidence that this country is a gold mine for 
psychologists, evangelists and army recruiters 
- purveyors of re888uring, simple directions on 
how to assemble your life. We are neurotic 
because we are free. 

And we have had a good 300 years of practice 
and an embarrassment of wealth with which to 
handle this freedom thing. I mean, this is not an 
America Sucks column. If anything, we should 
appreciate the wild ambition inherent in the 
American dream and be more understanding of 
our shortcomings. And we should remember that 
Eastern Europe and the Soviet Union are 
without either the abundance or th.e social 
muscle it takes to support freedom. 

That was what just killed me about those goofy, 
wonderful Albanians. Tbey have no idea what 
they are getting themselves into. And when the 
reality of freedom comes and punches them right 
in the nose, they had better have some food in 
their bellies. Because you can asy one thing for 
all the Joseph StaJins in this world: They may 
shoot an uncle of yours now and again, but they 
always promised to feed your kids and tell you 
what to do. 
Mitch Martin's column appears Fridays on the 
Viewpoints page . 

Between 1977 and 1990, the bottom 80 percent of 
American families saw their incomes fall by 5.1 
percent. At the same time, the incomes of the 
richest 1 percent of Americans increased by 86 
percent! 

I retired full colonel of the 
r oinfantry, welcomed soldiers 
all military conllicts as well 
'those who supported them. 
t "Five weeks ago on 
Day we remembered 

I 'and missing," Dane said. 
,we are celebrating our 

is a common scapegoat for the 
federal deficit, but the facta point to 
other causes. Indeed, funding for 
government programs was clearly in 
control during this period. Program 
funding as a share of the gross 
national product at the federal level 
was lower in 1990 than in the '60s, 
'70s or early '80s. During the same 
period, however, interest payments 
on the national debt rose substan
tially. Funds that would otherwise 
have been put toward programs 
were being consumed by interest on 
the deficit. 

Tax cuts for the wealthy and the 
spiraling deficit resulted in less 
revenue for the federal goverment. 
As a result, legislators in Washing
ton scaled back or eliminated dozens 
of programs for health care, human 
services, education and more. In 
addition, many services which were 
traditionally the responsibility of the 
federal government were pushed 
onto the states. 

How does this affect Iowa? 
When the federal government began 

to tighten its belt, it cut aid to states 
and cities. Eventually, programs 
which were historically adminis
tered by the federal government 
became the responsibility of the 
states. 

Without new revenues, states were 
ill-equipped to handle these new 
fiscaJ responsibilities. But because 
the Reagan administration was so 
successful in making taxes unpopu
lar, most states avoided tax 
increases even though they desp
erately needed more money to admi
nister the additional government 
services. 

The result is that 28 states, includ
ing Iowa, entered 1991 with signific
ant budget deficits. Many of these 
states have already gutted funding 
for human sevices, education and 
infrastructure priorities like roads. 
Almost none have authorized new 
programs. There are few options 
left but to raise taxes. 

For Iowa, and other tarm states, the 

t .... 
.' ~-.. 

additional obligations from the fed
eral government were especially 
burdensome because of the hard
ships wrought by the farm crisis. 
New programs to fund and decrea&
ing revenues carne as a double blow 
to farm-state budgets. 

What do we do now? . 

l and those who kept us 

(
• Dane and Brig. Gen. 
~Sentman of Tiffin, Iowa, 
certificates of appreciation 

Continued from Page 1 
The cuts that Iowa made in its stste 

budget go beyond trimming fat. rlSuCh as a catastrophic illness, 
There are few, if any, cuts left which • companies) can charge 
can be made without seriously jeD- the~re showi.ng their losses 
pardizing the state's infrastructure, tify, she sBld. "These 
quality of life and competitiveness in ~can be severe - 1~0 percent 
the international marketplace. , not be uncommon. . 

If Iowa is going to balance its \ The new law reqwres 
budget and fund state programs a group small businesses 
tax increase will be needed. The r'25 employees or .less) into 
type of tax increase Iowa chooses to pools when .assesslD~ rates. 
enact will greatly impact the stste's j. The premIum cr~dits are 
ability to recover from the current mcentJves and will be 
budget shortfall. part by the state, West said. 

Taken as a total,lowa's present tsJ ' "When the insurance has 
system is very regressive. That is, it offered by a group, the 
taxes middle- and low-income people 
at bigher rates than it taxes the 
rich. Such tax policies are Dot only 
inequitable and cruel, they haw 
proven ineffective in raising enough 
revenue to meet the state's needs. 

The fiscal wisdom of tax policies 
which will require the rich to pay 
their fair share of taxes can be 
demonstrated by a look at federal 
revenue sources. Nationally, every 1 
percent levy on the incomes of the 
most wealthy 10 percent of Ameri
cans adds more than $15 billion to 
government revenues. In contrast, 
every 1 percent of income painfully 
extracted from the poorest 20 per
cent of all families adds only $1.5 
billion a year to tax revenues. I) I !F§~l[jo.1I\, 

If the federal government is aerioull 1 
about reducing its budget deficit, i I--'----- ----l 

CAMPUS THEATRES will have to go where the money iI. 
Similarly, if Iowa intends to solve ita 
budget woes, the state must ssk 
those who make the most to PI1 f. E:t7fd"iif 
their fair share of taxes. 

Julianne Marley is the tax policy 
organiler for the Iowa Citilen Action 
Network. 

... ~.~( 
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YUGOSLAVIA: Cease .. fire called 
tontinued from Page 1 
ria's official Tanjug news agency 
reported. 

Vasil Tupurkovsk:i, Macedonia's 
representative on the federal pres
idency, said a ministerial-Il'vel 

'

European Community delegation 
probably would be invited to return 
to help mediate. The team, led by 
Dutch Foreign Minister Hans van 
Jen Broek, helped mediate a 
tease-fire over the weekend, but it 
quickly failed. 

A lower-level EC mission was 
miting enia and Croatia on 

I ;I'hursda 
In Prague, meanwhile, representa

,"ves from the 35-member Confer
ence on Security and Cooperation 
ID Europe awaited word from Bel-
«TIlde on whether it would accept 
observers from the body to monitor 
'the cease-fire. 

The federal army intervened in 
. 'Slovenia a week ago after the 

"public seized control of the 27 
border posts on its frontier with 
italy, Austria and Hungary. 

Since then, about 90 people have 
been killed and hundreds 

. 'wounded, according to Slovene offi-

cial8. An informal cell8e-fire began 
Wednesday, and there has been 
strong domestic and international 
pressure for the two sides to avoid 
further bloodshed. 

Yugosla v media reported Thursday 
that the government of Serbia, the 
biggest republic, no longer opposed 
an independent Slovenia if the 
secession could be worked out 
peacefully. 

There was no indication Serbia 
weakened its hard opposition to 
Croatia's independence. Serbia has 
threatened to annex the parts of 
neighboring Croatia that have 
large Serb concentrations if 
Croatia secedes. 

Croatia and Slovenia both declared 
independence June 25. But Croatia 
has not attempted to assert its 
sovereignty, thus avoiding for now 
the combat that has wracked its 
neighbor. 

The presidency's order Tbursday 
did not specify what would happen 
if Slovenia did not comply. But in 
an interview with Belgrade televi
sion, Tupurkovsk:i appeared to rule 
out govemment-ordered force. 

"We have to forget the military 

option,' he said, saying the pres
idency was seeking "a peaceful 
option." 

Kacin, the Slovenian information 
minister, said Thursday that fed
eral troops were withdrawing to 
their bases and that the truce had 
not been broken. Tal'\.iug said aU 
anny units were back at their 
barracks. 

But Slovenian leaders warned the 
fighting could resume. 

wrhe war is not over: Kacin said. 
"We have agreed On a cease-fire, 
but we want to sign a truce 
document that will guarantee the 
army will not strike again." 

Federal military and police offi
cials agreed to abide by the infor
mal cease-fire after a seven-hour 
negotiating se8sion that began 
Wednesday night. 

Dusan Plut, head of the Siovenian 
delegation at the talks, said the 
negotiators were unable to resolve 
differences over control of Slove
nia's border and military prisoners. 

Heavy federal troop columns 
moved from the national capital, 
Belgrade, toward Croatia and 
Slovenia before dawn Wednesday. 

r : :BUDGET: Feeling the crunch 
Continued from Page 1 
about their llegotiations until there 
'Was progress to report. 
• That left them with little to say 

t until late Wednesday night, when 
Ie governor's aide reported they had 
.reached general agreement on the 

Ilpen!iing side of the budget. No 

details were released. The more 
controversial iS8ue of taxes was left 
until Thursday. 

Much of state government 
remained open for business, 
despite the shutdown. The state's 
lottery games continued, as did 

summer-school courses at state 
colleges. Courts stayed open, and 
welfare and unemployment checks 
were not delayed. 

But thousands of campers were 
told they had to get out of state 
parks by sundown. 

( poor I:C~REMONY: Desert Storm remembered 
. 'Continued from Page 1 local citizens and businesses who Coralville Parade. 
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Morrison Park. George Dane, a supported the troops in the Per-
World War n infantry officer and sian Gulf. 
retired full colonel of the 410th 
{mantry, welcomed 6Oldie~ from 
all military conflicts as well as 
'those who supported them. 

"Five weeks ago on Memorial 
Day we remembered our dead 
and mi88ing,· Dane said. "Today, 

jwe are celebrating our freedom 
l and those who kept us that way.· 

t' Dane and Brig. Gen. Robert 
,Sentman of Tiffin, Iowa, awarded 
certificates of appreciation to 

"To aU the businesses and people 
who supported our troops, we 
congratulate you," Sentman said. 
· Soldiers, this parade's for you." 

Certificates of appreciation from 
the Iowa National Guard were 
awarded to Jeanne Seaton, 
founder of the Hawkeye Desert 
Shield Family Support Group, 
and to Margaret Morgan, founder 
of the annual Fourth of July 

;INSURANCE: New state laws 
I Continued from Page 1 

,'!8UCb as a catastrophic illness, (the 
companies) can charge whatever 

I they're showing their losses jus
l"otify; she said. "These increases 
,can be severe - 150 percent would 
r not be uncommon,· 
\ The new law requires insurers to 
I group 8/1Iall businesses (defined as 

~
25 employees or less) into giant 
pools when assessing rates. 

The premium credits are meant as 

I j incentives and will be funded in 
IPart by the state, West said. 

"When the insurance has been 
offered by a group, the employer 

pays the full cost for the first year. 
The second year they get a $25 
dollar per qualified employee 
rebate on the premium,· she said. 

Another part of the law, and one 
which hasn't been worked out in 
great detail, is targeted at small 
businesses who have proven such 
bad risks that no one will sell them 
insurance at all. This part guaran
tees coverage to any employer, 
although they would still pay 
above-average premiums when put 
in this "assigned risk" pool. 

The reaction of private companies 
bas been good, West said. 

Operation Desert Shield Certifi
cates of Appreciation were 
awarded to local radio stations 
KXIC and KCJJ for supporting 
the war with guard and reserve 
radio ads. 

Seven Seals awards from the 
national committee of Employers 
Support of the Guard and 
Reserve were awarded to KRNA, 
Procter & Gamble Mfg. Co., and 
Mike and Vicki Lensing of 
Donohue-Lensing Funeral Home. 

"We've had great SUcceS8 in work
ing with them,· she said. "We 
know of several large insurers who 
are currently working on such a 
product." 

Dick Helms, a Principal Financial 
Group vice president who helped 
draft the law, said his company is 
supporting it "as I think most of 
the insurance industry is.· 

Helms cautioned that the new law, 
while positive, is only beginning to 
address the problem of malting 
insurance available to everyone. 

"It's only a first step,· he said . 
"It's not a cure." 
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Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

I Prosalc 
5 Chinese wax 
• Assassinated 

SWedish Prime 
Minister: 1986 

14 lavel.ln 
Lincolnshire 

I S Amencan 
composer: 
1874·1954 I' Rap-sheet entry 

nMedlale 
I.Oesen -

(1991 military 
operation) 

20 Racing shell 
21 Fondness 

promoter1 
u Duos: Abbr. 
24 . ... thyw~are 
-·: SCOII 

It Tormented. with u Makes tile 
·at- grade 

It Severity IT Young salmon 
:w Where Gideon N Variety of quam h.-I-I-~ 

mustered his 10 What arlslarchs 
army do 

a Harsh: Comb. II Early Insh 
lorm nobleman 

,. Galsworthy's u German cheese 
.-of DeVOll · 

3T Depose u Shell crew 
• Spent M FrUIt decay 
It Jade 15 Der -
40 Exigency (Adensuar) 
41 Depllous 
42 Road sign . 
42 They sparkle on 

diamonds 
4S Joice that wows 

'em 
.. Bucktist temple 
4' Mlch381 

Jackson hil 
.. Obuu<les 

DOWN 
I Couslnola 

twerp 
2 Bombay bigwig 
3 P,edmonlese 

clly 
411'5 sold In a 

stube 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZL£ 

• French father 01 
modern 
aslronomy 

• Cubs' Hall of 
Famer 

7 Dlrecled 
• On Ihe Java 
• Didn 't see,ln 

poker 
10 Cenaln jurors 

liii/ir.-F.i!;:.+;;l It Sl Mark's 
symbol 

~~8f:.1';:.r 12 French brandy .3 Salinger girl 
\I Fooled. WIth 

-in-
~~R;.t Z2 Element used in 

metallurgy 
~i+.i-t-:-f:-:i 21 lIS major export 

is cacao 

HUmbilicus 
27 Spinning 
H "Tintern Abbey· 

poel 
H ·-oIAnger: 

1970 film 
30 Klnd of test 
31 Islamic 

chieftains 
32 Beetle Salley's 

boss 
:t3 Mock 
:aslnstr. lor Artie 

Shaw 
• Weaken 

.2 - deDlos, 
Andean river 

44 Knlght's armor 
plale 

4S Tac~le lor 
hOIsting cargo 

47 Handrail lor an 
alode 

" - dIXIt 

No. 0524 

41 Neighbor 01 
Niger 

SO Czech capital. 
10 Germaos 

I. Crust 
U Wllter Chase 
S4Ampul 
I. Cardinal point 
NDagger 
5. Distress 

Answers 10 any three clues In this 
puzzle are aVaJlable by touch· tone 
phone: .·900-420·5656 (75e each 
minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2081 

IOWAT 

FREE DELIVERY 
10:30am-2:00am • 351-4556 

~~~ J\r~1j.> ! 
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS : 

ANY LARGE 
PAN STYLE PIZZA 

FOR THE PRICE 
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UI second in use 
of supercomputer 

The UI ranked second out of 105 
active affiliated universities in the 
number of researchers using one of 
the National Science Foundation 
supercomputers during 1990_ 

According to statistics compiled by 
the National Center for Supercom
puting Applications 10000ted at the 
University of Illinois at Urbana
Champaign, 54 UI researchers used 
105 hours of supercomputer time. 
The top 1990 affiliate with 63 users 
and 57 hours was the University of 
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. 

Ul's Aschenbrener named 
to AMA Council 

Dr. Carol Aschenbrener, executive 
associate dean at the UI College of 
Medicine, was elected to a three-

,.0,"'"",*-. 
COURTS 

A MMIon man it beins held on 
$1,300 blil for commIttIns MI asuuIt 
which auted injury to a woman on 
June 30, according to Johnson 
Cou nty Di strict Cou rt records . 

Matthew W. Moeller, 31, 393 Ninth 
Ave., Marion, Iowa, was arrested in 
the area six miles south of the 
Johnson and Unn county line on 
Interstate 380 northbound, records 
stilte. 

Moeller was in the front seat of a 
car and the woman was in the back 
when he jumped from the front seat 
to the rear seat, grabbed her glasses 
from her face and then struck her in 
the no¥! and mouth area with his 
fist, according to the victim's and 
witnesses' statements in court 
records. 

The officer on the scene noted the 
woman's nose and upper lip were 
slightly bruised and swollen, records 
said. 

A preliminary hearing will be held 
July 23. 

Chritti.ln I. ~, 18, 614 S. John
son St., Apt. 9, was charged with 
operating a motor vehide while 

BIRTHS 
Nicklaus earl Ulrichs was born 

Sunday, tune 30, al Ihe UI Hospitals 
and Clinics to Angela Ulrichs and 
Dennis Ulrichs, 403 Westwinds Drive. 

Kelly Travis Robertson was born 
Saturday, June 29, at the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics to Sue M. Travis and 
Andrew D. Robertson, 409 GAve., 
Coralville. 

DEATHS 
Robert H. larson, 61 , RR 4, passed 

away at Mercy Hospital in Iowa City 
on Tuesday, July 2, following a long 
battle with cancer. 

Memorial senuces will be held at 
11 a.m. today at the George l. Gay 

BIJOU 

year term to the Council on Medical 
Education of the American Medical 
Association It its Innual meeting in 
Chicago June 23-27. 

The 12-member council is respon
sible for studying, evllulting and 
making recommendations on all 
aspects of medical education includ
ing undergraduate, graduate, conti
nuing medical education and allied 
health sciences. 

Aschenbrener joined the UI faculty 
in 197<4 as a member of the Depart
ment of Pathology. She was named 
acting associate dean of medical 
student affairs In 1983, associate dean 
for the College of Medicine in 19&4 
and senior associate dean In 1968. 
She was appointed to her current 
position in 1990. 

Psychiatry researcher 
wins award for research 

Dr. Donald Black, associate pro
fessor of psychiatry in the UI College 

intoxicated luly 3 at 1:04 a.m., 
according to johnson County District 
Court records. 

Herbst was arrested in the area of 
Gilbert and Bowery streets, records 
state. 

ChMI T. Dicldwt, 20, <427 S. Johnson 
St., Apt. 9, was charged with operat
ing a motor vehide while intoxicated 
Jury 3 at 2:20 a.m., according to court 
records. 

Dickkut was arrested in the area of 
Burlington and Van Buren st reets, 
recoms said. 

Kent A. liNen, 24, 415 S. Van Buren 
5t ., Apt. 10, was charged with public 
intoxication July 3 at 2:20 a.m ., 
according to Johnson County Magis· 
trate Court records. 

Bliven was arrested at Burlington 
and Van Buren streets, records state. 

UI Public Safety offlcen stopped a 
Vf!fbaI arpmenl and later arrested 
one man for public intoxication and 
interference with official acts , 
according to Johnson County Magis· 
trate Court records. 

James F. Pike, 37, Villa Park , III., 
was arrested July 2 at 4 a.m. on the 
corner of Market and North 

funeral Home. Memorial donations 
may be made to the Iowa City 
Hospice. 

DIVORCE 
Juli A. Sexton and Richard ,. Sexton 

of Lon~ Tree, Iowa, had their mar
riage dissolved as of July 2. 

Riin A. Tf!II1pieton and Richard F. 
Templeton of Iowa City had their 
marriage dissolved as of july 3. 

lois R. McAtee and ~ry A. McAtee 
of Iowa City had their marriage 
dissolved as of July 3. 

Antoni.l W. Hamilton and David B_ 
Hamilton of Iowa City had their 
marriage dissolved as of July 3. 

Compiled by toleen Mahaffey 

IOWA CI1Y'S BARBEQUE 

' -

HEAD QUARfERS! 
Fresh steaks & 

chops cut to order 
Lean ground beef 
great/or burgers 

Wide selection 
0/ fresh seafood 

Fine Wines & Beer 
Famous for our Bratwurst! 

1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337-2167 

SPI BOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board of Trustees of Student Publiations Incorporated, publisher of 
TIiE DAILY lOW AN, hal one vacancy lOr .Wf repnllentative - • two-year 
term revering the period from August, 1991 through May,I993. 

Nominees must be 1) fuB or part-time errJP.Ioyees of the University of Iowa 
exdudil1$ faculty, and 2) committed to working on the boartI unliT the 
term exPIres. You may nominate younel( or IOmeone elle. 'The deadline for 
nominations is July 5, 1991 at 4:00 JIm. Nominations should be 
delivered to 111 Communications Center or placed in Campus Mail. 
Nominees ahould provide the foDowing information: 

Name of the Nominee 
Position in the University 
Campus Address 

Home Address 
Office Phone 
Home Phone 

A brief description of why the nominee is qualifu!d for the SPI board 
The baDot wiD be mailed through Campus Mail on July 15. 

.. 

of Medicine, has been given the 
Young Investigator Award from the 
national Obsessive Compulsive 
Foundation for his research In the 
field. 

Black received the award for a 
family study of obsessive-compulsive 
disorder, which showed that the 
families of people with OCD had a 
higher incidence of anxiety disorders 
than families in which no members 
had the disorder. Black received a 
SS,OOO award at a special ceremony in 
May. 

CORRECTIONS 
An error was made in an article, 

· ,C clinics safeguard sexual health,· 
in the July 3 University Edition. 
According to the story, The Iowa City 
Family Planning Clinic, 242 West lawn, 
performs abortions. The clinic does 
not perform abortions. The Daily 
Iowan regrets the error. 

Dubuque streets, records said. He 
had to be forcefully placed in the 
squad car and physically removed 
from the car, records state. 

After becoming verbally abusive 
and physically resistant, Pike was 
charged with interference with offi
cial acts, records state. 

POLICE 
UI Public; Safety offacers arremd a 

man for criminal trepass and public 
intoxlcillion July 2 when he was found 
passed out in the grass on the south 
side of Van Allen liall, according to 
Public Safety records. 

Jack F. Harvison, 35, 331 N. Gilbert 
St., had been given a trespass warn
ing a month ago and was told to stay 
off UI property without a justifiable 
reason , records state. 

SI. burglaries were reported from 
July 1-3, according to Iowa City 
Police Department records. 

A burglary was reported at 127 
Amhurst St. on July 1 al 10:05 p.m., 
records state. 

Records state that a burglary was 
reported July 2 at 3:53 a .m. when the 
complainant said the back window of 
his house had been broken. 

An unlocked car parked in an open 
garage was burglarized and loose 
change was taken July 2 at 5 Ash· 
wood Drive, according to police 
records. 

A burglary was reported July 2 as 
having happened within the last 
week at 923 Highland Ave. A garage 
was broken into and a child 's pool 
was taken, records said. 

A garage burglary was reported at 
905 Bluffwood Drive on july 2 at 7:56 
p.m. when a vehicle was found 
ransacked, police records state. 

A breaking and entering report was 
taken at 524 N. Johnson St. on July 3 
at 5:31 a.m., records said. 

A diamond necklace and seven 
pairs of earrings were believed to be 
stolen June 30 from the Holiday Inn, 
210 S. Dubuque 51. , while the victim 
was staying there, records said. 

FRIDA Y EVENTS 
• A brown bill! lunch hosted by the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter will be held at 12:10 p.m. at 130 
N. Madison St. The lunch is titled 
·Latina Cultural Day at Cafe Socie
dad .• 
• A free _~ dinic sponsored by 
Student legal Services will be held 
from 1 to 4 p.m. in room 155 of the 
Union. 

BI/OU 
• White Hunter, Black Heart (1990) at 
7 p .m. 
.Charade (1963) at 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) "New American 
Gazette" features Doris Kearns 
Goodwin speaking on "The Fitzger
aids and the Kennedys· at noon. 
.WSUI (AM 910) "live from Prairie 
lights· features a delayed broadcast 
of former Iowa City resident and 
children's book author Michelle 
Edwards reading from her latest 
book, ·Chicken Man,· at 8 p.m. 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) "live (rom Rotter
dam" features the Rotterdam Phil
harmonic , conducted by Jacques van 

.. Steen, Jukka-Pekka Saraste and Val
eri Gergiev, in a performance of 
Elgar's "Cockaigne Overture: Op. 
41 ; Bax's ·Tintagel·; Schumann's 
Violin Concerto in A; and Tchaikovs· 
ky's "Francesca da Rimini," Op. 32, 
at 7 p.m. 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 

BI/OU 
• Pauline at the Beach (1983) at 7 p.m. 
• White Hunter, Black Heart (1990) at 
8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) NPR's · Horizons· 
features a program titled ·Slave 
Voices: Things Past Telling" at 3:30 
p.m. 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) NPR World of Opera 
presents Floyd's "The Passion of 
Jonathan Wade" at 12:30 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91 .7) The Saint Louis 
Symphony Orchestra, conducted by 
Leonard Slatkin and featuring violin
ist Kyung-Wha Chung, performs Bar
ber's Violin Concerto and Copland 's 
Symphony No. 3 at 7 p.m. 

.. 1lIVI" Z14 N. LIm •. 2 ~.tAo 337.5512 ... CARRYOUr 
It. lie, AVA,uau 

~~ ...... " PATTY MELT 
~ cm.\\l'V $2.10 

- WencI)t',. w..1m 
Hour.: 1Ion.-Thura. 10-10 

FtI. '0-11; Sol 1 :30-,,; Sun.'N 
Off lou .. 111_ Ort .. 

351-4320 

Please Reserve 
Kegs Early 

GABE'S ... _--
OASIS 

I--~T 0 N I G H T-'-"'-I 

Super Garage Rock with 

Bent Septers 
and 

Los Marauders 
I---S A T U R 0 A Y 

Big Citizen 
Box1~ 

Here's the best deal in toW,,! " 

• Major League 
• Baseball Standings 

NATIOf'oIAl tpGUf 
W l 

• ~ o;.itIart ....... 47 29 piltsburgh ...... ......... 4])4 
tjeWYorl< ...................... 41 ]5 

i St. loUIs .. ......... ............. ]6 43 
",lag<> ........ ...... .......... ]] 46 

• """'Ireal .......... ...... ....... 3.l 46 
pt!i~phl . .............. · .. .. 

• ... 1JMtian W l 
: sMgel ...................... ~ ~ 

, Clodnn• I!. .................... · 

~~.:::::::::::::::::::::: : ~ 
• san Francl5CO ................. 3.l 44 

tlOUSlon .. .... .. .......... ]1 46 · .......,..~ 
PilUbu • Chk:a80 7 

f New V , MontrNl 0 
;......tWlI. 8, Clndnnoll 6 

• SI. loul. 4; Philadelphia 1 
los ""seles h, San DIqo 3 
tiO<l.lon 9, S.n Francisco 0 

TODAY'S ~ t: 
SPECIAL (\ v f\ ~ 

• • • • 

Thundoy'. c
Ule Com .. Nol Included 
Ollcago 9, Pillsburgh 8, 11 
New York 5, Montr •• 1 I 
Philadelphia 7, 51. loul.l 
Clnclnn.tI .1 "Ilanta in) 
los ""sel .. at San DIes<> (n) 
HouSion .t San Franclsc:o (n) 

Friday'. Comes 
/'lew York (Gooden 7-6) .1 

}o1), 6:35 p.m. 

Falafel 
Regular $100 

Jumbo $200 

• : Mon" .. 1 (De.M.nlne. 9-5) at 
-, ,(Smiley 9-5), 6:35 p.m. 

I ' Cincinnati (Hammond 6-S) at 
'nisch .5.6), 7:lS p.m. 

Stop in for a free sample 
Di1le i1l, Carry out, Free delivery 

337-2582 

SHWARMA'S 
340 E, Burlington 

• , Chicago (Castillo ().O) .1 SI. 
)-6), 7:35 p.m . 

"11.nta (Glavlno ,,-4) .t los 
7-4), 9:35 p.m. 

San Diego (Whllson 3-(0) .1 
f (Remlinger 2·0), 9:35 p.m. 

Sat ...... y'.c...... 
San Diego at San Fr.ndsco. ] :05 
New Vorl< .1 Phll.delphl., 6:05 

" "",weal al Pltlsburgh. 6:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Houston, 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago at 51 . loul •• 7:35 p.m. 

I "lfanu .t los Mgeles, 9:05 p.m. 
\ Sundaf. Comes 

'--------------' New Vork al Philadelphia, 12:35 

Summer 
~'ejJ 91 Lanford 

Wilson 
Festival ._--.. ". 

Winner .f the Pulitzer Prize! 

Talley's 
Dolly JuIY",',1D, 
• '~ 12,16,17,20 

• ... a charmer. 
ftUed to Ute brlm "'IUt hope. 
humor and chutzpah." 

-ffYl1mes 

Monlr.al.t Plltsburgh. 12 :35 p.m. 
Cindnnatl at Houston, 1 :35 p.m. 
"11.nta al los Mgele •• 3:05 p.m. 
San Diego .t 5an Francisco, ]:05 
Chicago at 51 . loul •• 7:35 p.m. 

"""'RICAN UACUE 
latI Di.1sIon w l 
Toronto ......................... 46 34 
Boston.... .... .................. «J ]7 
Delroll. ........................ . «J 38 
NewVork ....... .. ............ . 37 38 
Milwaukee...... ............... 3-l 41 
Baltimore ...... ................ 31' 46 
Cleveland ...... .......... ...... 2S 51 
w .. tDivlslon W l 
Minnesota ..................... 46 34 
Callfoml . .................... .. 44 13 
Texas ............................ «J 13 
Oakland ...... .......... ........ 42 36 

the se It T.al'IJII'S ilol1t' Chicago ........................ 41 J6 que 0 '''' Sealil. .......................... «J 39 

J~~~~~!:~~ I ~~;~~~~ 
~~D~~~.ihia~d~es~o~t;IO~V:e.. Continued from Page 10 (Clive Barnes) to the Cardinals this 

Jul, 71tB PII 

Play Readings! 
Staged readings ortwo 
Lanford Wilson playsl 

The Madness of Lady Bright 
and 

ThIs Is The Rill SpeaJdng 

Admission onl, $3. No dinner .. "'., 

Arriva oarlv and dino on tho 
boauliful Patio Bar & Grill. 

Great Food & Groat Theatra!! 
AI/ f1Irtorma_~ If (h, TMIIn 8MlltI' lI( 

on N. RlVersld, Or. 
Cur/,In ./ 8 pm unl8SS nolld O/hlIlliSf. 

OIRM( begins $lIVing 1 'tfhours 
befor, curran - no /fs'lVa#O/ls nettlld . . 

For Tickets Call 
335-1160 

or 1-800·HANCHER 

Murphy hit a tw(>-Mlin 

ing a three-run first 
added an RBI single in the 
Jordan had a two-run 
among his three hits and 
three runs. 

Bob Tewksbury (6-S) 
straight decision. He gave 
runs in fOUT innings. 

six innings, giving 
walking two while Ru"un", 

The Seattle bullpen, 
blown three con-""nt:;v,p l 
~portunities in the 
pmes, held the lead over 
:three innings. 
:= Rob Murphy, the fourth ------------Il ~tcher, got the fmal two : his second save. The 

NEW had seven hits. 

HOT ITALIAN 
Buhner homered over 

dome's center-field fence 
fourth inning to tie the 
and put the Mariners 
his 12th homer, in the 
homers came off Greg 

SANDWICHES 
Classic Combo 

Italian Sausage 

I Ham & Cheese 

FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY 
Iowa City's Favorite Pizza Purveyor Proudly intro
duces our New Hot Italian SandNiches. We think 
they'll soon be Iowa City's Favorite sandNiches. 
For a meal or a snaCk, try one tonight! HURRY! 
Specials prices good only thru July 31! 

SPECIAL $299 INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER Plus tax 

Layers of cappocolla, salami & ham topped with mozzarella cheese in an 
Italian bun. Your choice of Iraditional marinara sauce or garlic sauce. 

Four beef meatballs simmered in our unique pizza sauce and topped wnh 
mozzarella cheese in an lIalian bun. 

Layers of spicy Italian beef and mozzarella cheese in an Italian bun. Your 
choice of tradnional marinara sauce or garlic sauce. 

Delicately spiced Italian sausage in marinara sauce topped with mozzal 
cheese in an halian bun. 

, 
A stack 01 juicy ham topped with your choice of our award winning mozzarella, 
cheddar, co by , swiss or pepper jack cheese in an Italian bun. Your choice 01 
Iradnional marinara sauce or garlic sauce. 

All Pizza Pit sandwiches are made to order, freshly baked and served hoI. 
Sandwiches are served with a side of chips and pickle. Mustard and mayon
naise are available on the side upon request. 

~(J)~ Each Italian 
a~~ Sandwich Is Topped 
~~ With The Finest 

Real Wisconsin Cheese 

:WESTERN 
• . 
: Continued from Page 10 

would have given him a 
the lead - one inch short 
final hole. 

He was tied with Gary 
lee Janzen and Rick Dalpol 
had a hole-in-one with a 6-il 
the ISS-yard 14th hole. 

Of those eight leaders, 
Floyd played in the more I 
forgiving breezes of the mom 

'That 'ust shows you ho 
that mine was,· Floyc 

WIM8LEDC 

DIe. But I made a few good 
and I stayed in the lead, 
always helps. 

"I knew toward the end I 

• fourth that if I didn't win t 
didn't believe I could win. On, 
stop believing in yourself, thE 
might as well write it off.· 

Doubts aside, Ag88lli aeem 
~ the verge of winning the rna 
• the fourth set after bre, 
• Wheaton in the flrBt game , 
• thudding forehand that wi 

&It Wheaton on breakpoint. 



• GABE'S ..... -.-
CABIS 

-TONIGHT--""-01 • • 
W........,...c

Delrolt a. BIhlmore 2 
(UI. C.BeIt (161. 

C' Garage Rock with 

rlDt Septers 
and 

fS Marauders 
-s AT U R 0 A Y 

ig Citizen 
Box1 

MaJor League 
· Baseball Standings 
, ------------------------------------NATIOHAl lEAGUE 
• (011 0ivhI0n W L 

Pittsbu rgh ................. ,. .•. 47 29 
I f'j<WYoilc ............... ..•..•. 43 34 

St. louis ......... ............... 43 )$ 
• Chicago .... , ... , ........ , .• .. .. 36 43 

Montreal •.••..• .... .•..... ,. ... 33 -46 
Philodelphl • ... , ...... ... ... .• . 33 -46 

• Wei 0ivhI0n W L 
losAngeles ...•.••............ . 47 29 
Clncinn.II .....•..•..•.••. ..... . 4l 34 
Allan.. ...... .... ......... .....•. 38 37 

\ ~ DIe8<> . ... .•. .•. .•.•••.•. .•. 38 41 
$an rrancillco .. '" ......... .•. 33 44 

• tlOUiton .. .. ... ... .•. .. . ... 31 -46 
.......,..~ 

PitUbu • Chicago 7 
• New V • Montreal 0 

• lant. 8. Cincinnati 6 

P'd. GI 
.618 
.5SII 4\\ 
.5S1 S 
.456 12\\ 
. .,8 15\\ 
.418 15\\ 

P'd. GI 
.618 -
.SSJ 5 
.507 8\\ 
.481 10\\ 
.429 14\\ 
.403 16\\ 

New Vork 3, a-.Iand 2 
TOfonto 4. Minnesota 0 
Boston S. Milwaukee 3 
Oaklond S. TelW 0 
California 4. Kansas CIty 1 
Chicago 3. Se.nle 2. T21nnings 

ThoorooIo(. c
Lote Coma Not Included 
Minnesoco I . Toronto 0 
New Vork 3. 8altimOfe 2 
Detroit 6. Boston I 
Seattle 3. Chica&o 2 
Clnelond 1. Milwaukee 0 
Oakland at Te ... (n) 
Kansas City al OItifornla (n) 

friUy'sC-
Baltimore (RobInson 3-4» at New Yortc (leary 

4-". 6:30 p.m. 
Detroit CT errell 4-81 at Boston [Morton ~). 

6:35 p .m . 
Milwaukee (Wegman 1·31 II Cleveland 

(Nichol. ~). 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesoco (Morris 11-5) at ChIcago (McI)owrI1 

9-4). 7:05 p.m. 

5t. LoooIs 000 _ 1_1 , I 

... I ',II. Jtl Oil '''-7 , • 
Tewksbury. fntMr (51. Agosto OJ ond Pas

noul; Mulholl.nd and Daulton . 
W-MulhoIIand. 7~. l-Tewksbury. 6-S. Hb
Philodelpltlo. Jordon (6). Murphy (12). 

NowY.... 1 ..... ,,3-5 1 • 
__ __1-.-1.3 

Whlteilunt. Innis (9) and Cerone; Barnes. 
8u,ke (7). )oMs (9). Fassero (9) and Fitzgerald. 
W-Whilf!hunt. 5-4. L-lIurite. 3-4. HRo--Nrw 
York. Et.er (4). /<!Hrries (6). 

Major League 
All-Stars 

Slollstics throuJh July 3 to< the American Ind 
National L .... ur $II,,'" fo, the 62nc1 AI~Slor 
Came. 10 be played luly 9 II the Skydome In 
TOIOn\o: 
A1.STAITDS Aa I H HI lit .\VG 

\ St. Loui. 4j Philodelphl.3 
Los Angele. 6. San DieSO 1 
Houston 9, San Francisco 0 

ThundoY.c
~te Garnes Nol Inciuded 
Chicago 9. Pitt,bu"," 8. II Inning. 
New York S, Montre:aJ 1 
Philadelphia 7. St. louis I 
Clncinn.ti .t Atlan .. (n) 

lIS the best deal in tOWII! I 

pD.:\Y'S ~. 

Oaklond (Hawkins 2-51 at Kansas City (GOfcIon 
4-4i). 7:35 p .m. 

California ILangston 12·2) at T r>W (Guzman 
3-3). 7:35 p. m. 

Toronto (Sto\tlernyre !I-)) It Seattle (Holman 
7.a). 9:35 p.m. 

CokItor 
S.Alomu,Or ............. I30 5 27 0 4 .2118 

firot .. 
McGwI .... Ook ............ 238 J2 47 13 40 .197 

ECIAL "v" 
• • • 

Falafel 
Regular 8100 
Jumbo 8200 

Los Angeles It Sin Diego (n) 
Houston at San Francisco (nJ 

I frIcIay" Cameo 
New York (Gooden 7-4» .1 PhiLadelphia (Co. 

3-11. 6:)$ p.m. 
.. : Monlr~al (De.MIrtinez 9-5) at Pittsburgh 

.(Smlley !/-5) . 6:)$ p .m. 
• Cincin ... U (H.mmond 6-5) al Houston (Har· 
'nlsch 5-4;). 7:35 p .m. 

• : Chicago (Uslilio ~) al St . Loui. (Deleon 
H). 7:)$ p .m. 

5obIodIr" c
Detroit at Boston. 12:05 p.m. 
Baltimore It New Yo<k. 12 :30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at a""eIand. 6:05 p.m. 
Minnesota II Chicago. 7;05 p.m. 
O.kl.nd at Kansas CIty. 7:05 p.rn. 
Californla.1 Teus. 9:35 p .m. 
Toronlo at Seattle. 9:05 p .m. 

Sec:oood .. 
R.Alamar. To< ............. 306 41 86 5 36 .28\ 

TIIIrd .. 
~. Bos ... ......... ...... 271 41 83 5 12.306 

~ 
Rlpken. lIaI ................ J02 56 105 18 54 .348 

o..tfioIoI 
Criffey J' . • Sea ....... ..... 2S6 28 70 8 33 .273 
D.Henderson. Oak ...... 277 54 as 18 SO.307 
' .Henderson. Oak ...... 211 47 59 4 22.280 

Il3EllYES ........ 
Aelder. Det ................ 2M 51 81 I' 62 .2110 
Franco. T« ............. ... 293 54 94 9 40 .321 

r
top in/orafree samplt 
in, Carry out, Free delivery 

337-2582 I 

HWARMA'S 

Atlanll (Glavine 11-4) It Los Angeles (Belcher 
7-4). 9:35 p.m. 

Sin DIego (Whitson 3-4» .t Son Francisco 
, (Remlinger 2'()). 9:35 p.m. 

Soturdor" C-
Sin Dlego.1 Son F .... clsco. 3;05 p.m. 
New York at Philidelphla . 6:05 p.m. 
Monlreal at Piltsburgh. 6:05 p.m. 
CincinnAti at Houston, 1:05 p.m. 
Chicago at 51. loul •• 7:35 p .m. 

Sunday'.c
Detroit at Boston. 12:05 p.m. 
Baltimore at New Yo<k. 12:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee.t Cleveland. 12:)$ p .rn. 
Oakland .tlClnsas City. 1 :35 p.m. 
Toronto 1\ Se.ttle. 3:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Chicago. 7:05 p .m. 
OIlifornl. 1\ T ..... ' :05 p.m. 

Major League 
Baseball Linescores 

Guillen. a.; ......... .. .... 266 28 11 0 20 .'161 
Molltor. MII ......... ...... 303 59 100 8 31 .330 
0uIfl0Id0n • 
IIIlnet . O.k ... .. ... ...... . 241 41 79 11 53 .326 
OIrter. Tor ................. 306 44 95 
Puckett. Min .... ......... . lOS 49 99 

19 58 .310 
II 44 .J25 

Slen • • Te • . ...... .......... 301 53 102 12 56 .m 

1340 E. Burlington "tlon ... t Lo. Angeles. 9:05 p.m. 
SvndIy" c.m.. 

~Summer 
New York .t Philadelphll . 12 :35 p .m. 
Montreal at Pittsburgh. 12:35 p .m. 
Cincinnati at Houston, 1:35 p.m. 
Atlanta al Lo. Angeles. 3 ;05 p.m. 
Sin Dlego.t San Francisco. 3:05 p.m. 
Chlcago.t St. Louis. 7:35 p .m. 

91~~:~~d 
Festival 
.III __ -JII". 

r of till Pulitzer Prize I 

ley's 
lly July 4, ',10, 

12,1&,11,20 

armer, 
Ute brim "'IUt hope. 

and chutzpah,
-NYTlmeS 

IAJOI LEACUE IISEIILL 
AMEIIICAN LfACUE 

I Eat! 0ivhI0n W l ret. GI 
Toronto .... ..................... 46 34 .575-
Boston .. ........................ 40 37 .519 41'. 
Detrolt. .... ......... ............ 40 38 .513 5 
New York ............... ... ... . 37 38 .493 61'. 
MIIw.ukee..................... 34 43 .442 10\\ 
Baltimore .. ................... . 31 ' 46 .403 131'. 
Cleveland .... .. . ..... ...... .. .. 25 51 .329 19 
Wetl 0ivhI0n W l ret. GI 
Minnesota .............. ... .... 46 34 .575-
C.lllornla ...................... 44 33 .571 'h 
Texas ............................ 40 13 .5411 2\\ 
Oakl.nd ................. ....... 42 J6 .538 3 

sequel to Talley's Follyl ~~~~:~.::::::::::::::::::::::: :::' ~ :: ~~ 

. ~~~:!~.!r \ ~:;I~~~LM: '" 
trends ... and Cbe val)'lll8 

sbades oilore.· 
(Clive Barnet) 

Ju/p7.t' pm 

IY Readingsl 
ged readJngs or two 
nfore! Wilson piaYSI 
Madness of Lady Bright 

Continued from Page 10 

to the Cardinals this season. 
Murphy hit a two-run homer dur-

ing a three-run first inning and 
added an RBI single in the eighth. 
Jordan had a two-run homer 
among his three hits and scored 
three runs. 

Bob Tewksbury (6-5) lost his third 
straight decision. He gave up live 
TUns in four innings. 

and 
s Is The RlIl SpeaJdng 

101 Inly $3. II. dlnaer .. /W ••• I, AMERICAN: 
flie early and dine on the 
autiful Patio Bar & Grill, 
at Food & Great Theatre!! 
,rlOIlllIllCtS" /h, TI»,I1I Bulldl", 

on N. RIv8rsJd8 Or. 
." 8 pm unIBss nolJd olMrwls.. 

pilDlrbtglns S81V1ng I ~hours 
~ ClJn,n - no ~S6fvatlon1 ntedM. 

For Tickels Call 

Continued from Page 10 

losing streak. 
Rookie Rich DeLucia (7-6) pitched 

six innings, giving up four hits and 
walking two while striking out two. 
The Seattle bullpen, which had 
blown three consecutive save 
vpportunities in the last three 
tames, held the lead over the last 
three inni ngs. 
_ Rob Murphy, the fourth Seattle 

~=====;;;_ .. ( -"itcher, got the fmal two outs for 
: his second save. The White Sox 
"had seven hits. 

335-1160 
1"aOO-HANCHER 

Buhner homered over the King
dome's center-field fence in the 
fourth inning to tie the score at 2-2 
and put the Mariners ahead with 
his 12th homer, in the sixth. Both 
homers came off Greg Hibbard 

AMEllCAN LfACUE 
~_ .. ______ . • 10 010 010-1 • 1 
T _ ______ • _ 010 -..0 ] 0 

Wesl. 8edroslan (8). Agul .... (9) Ind Onlz; 
Key. Ward (8) .nd IIOfders . W-West . 1'(). 
l-lCey. 10-4. Sy.....Asul .... (11). 

laltlootow __ ... _ . __ ... _ ..... . 1. 000 1 __ 2 , 0 
New Yorit _ ... ____ ._._ 000 011 01 x-J • 0 

Smith . Frohwinh (8). FI.nason (8) .nd Holies; 
1.lohnson. Plunk (81, Guenerman (9J .nd Nokes . 
W-Plunk. 1·2 . L-Smlth. 4-2. Sv-{;uetterm.n 
(5). HR ...... 8alllmor •• Holle. (4). New Vorl<. Sox 
(S) , HIli (12). 

lImbuli. K.C ............. 360 43 83 16 53 .319 
CaIcho< 

Fisk. Chi .................... 234 22 62 7 34.l65 
-.. G Wl50 H II SOYA 
.... ullero. Min ....... 31 2·1 20 :ze 23 13 2.92 
Cre-n •• 80s ....... 161 ... 5 0 94 27114 2.011 
Eckersley. O.L .... 29 ,., 22 16 1 JS 2.011 
Harvey. OIl .......... 31 1·1 22 24 S 49 0.95 
Key. TOf .. ............. 16 1 ... 3 16 99 22 l1li 2.30 
Longston, Cat ....... 16 12·2 0 92 47 83 3.45 
McDow.U. ChI ..... 17 9-4 0 99 47 96 3.25 
Morri •• Mln .......... 1711·5 0 114 54 711 3.98 
RNrtlon. Bos ........ 29 ... 2 20 23 7 19 2.79 
Sonderson. N. Y .... 16 !/-3 0 103 12 58 3.69 

NLSTAaTfIS Aa I H HI •• t AVG 
CaIdtor 

Sontlago. S.D ................ 2CJO 11 74 8 37 .m 
Oetrait ._. __ .. _ .• _._ ...... _ 001 310 1 t»-4 II 0 r .... _ 
_ ...... _ ... _. __ ._001 001 --.1 , 1 CI.rk.S.F ...................... 264 32 n 13 S7 .m 

Me.cham. Ceruni (6). Henneman (7) .nd 
Tettleton; D.rwln. Hesketh (61 and P.na. 
W-Meacham . 2-0 . L-Oarwln . 3-6. HR ...... 
Delrolt. Fryman (9). Fielder (20). Tettlelon (15). 
Boston. Vlughn (3). 

Second'-
SondbelJ, ChI. •...........•. 297 SO 89 13 44 .300 

lltinI_ 
Sobo. Cln ............ .......... 2l1li 42 n 12 37 .212 

--" O .Smlth. St.L ................ 259 49 81 0 29 .113 
CItIc: ............. _ .. __ ...... _ 002 000 __ 2 7 0 0uIfi0Id 
56111 • • _. __ .... _ .. _._ .... 100 101 IICb-3 , 1 

Hibbard Ind Fisk; Deludl. Swan (7). Swift (7). 
.·Strawberry.l.A ........... 188 40 42 7 26 .223 
Gwynn. S.D .................. 317 -46 113 2 -46.l56 

Murphy (9) .nd Valle . W-DeLucia . 7·5 . 
l-l-llbblrd. 6-7. SII-Murphy (2) . HRs-Selttle, 
Buhner 2 (12). 

Dawson. Chl . ........... ..... 263 32 74 12 45 .281 
ItS(lvtS 

tofteldm Aa I H H. lit .\VG 
64 19 60 .255 
7S 10 54 .219 
61 14 37 .307 
69 8 SO .265 
94 9 42 .318 

Johnson. N. V ................. 251 51 
NATIONAl. lEAGUE Kruk. Phi ...................... 269 39 

PItIIbufP.. .. -......... 011 000 OSI OO---t 15 2 larkin. an . ................... 301 43 
CItIc:.1(Io .. - ..... - ...... 200 022 200 01-9 14 I Murroy. l .A ................... 260 33 

Tomlin. Kipper (6). Heaton (7). Paner><>n (8). Somuel . L.A ................... 296 47 
B.Landrum (10) Ind SI.ught; Maddux. Da.Smlth 
(8). AssenmlCher (8). Renfroe (10). McEl,oy (10) 
and Vlll.nu .... Wilkin. (7). W-McElroy. S-O. 
L-ll.Londrum. 1·1. HRs-I'ltUburgh. Merced 
(6), Bonds (II). Chicago. Grace 2 (6). Dawson 

0uIfl0Id0n 
Bell . Chi ....................... 29T J2 
Bonill. , Pit .................... 266 40 
Butler. LA .................... 290 56 
CaJderon, Man .............. 281 44 

as 16 48 .292 
76 7 41 .286 
87 1 16.296 
90 9 47 .314 

Meta 5, Expo. I 
MONTREAL - The Montreal 

Expos lost their 11th straight game 
Thursday night as Wally White
hurst pitched eight strong innings 
and led the New York Mets to a 6-1 
victory. 

Montreal's losing streak is the 
longest in the majors this season. 
It is the f!lt.h-longest in Expos' 

(6-7), who pitched a complete 
game. 

Tilen 6, Red So][ 1 
BOSTON - Cecil Fielder - mov

ing into a tie for the major league 
lead with his fifth homer in nine 
games - and Mickey Tettleton hit 
two-run ahots for surging Detroit. 

Tettleton broke a scoreleBB tie 
against Danny Darwin (3-6) in the 
fourth inning with hiB 15th homer. 
Fielder hit his 20th homer and 
hiked his major league-leading RBI 
total to 64 in the fifth . 

Travis Fryman, who also had a 
pair of singles and scored three 
runs, hit his ninth bomer in the 
seventh as the Tigers won for the 
sixth time in seven games. 

'history and their worst since a 
12-game skid in 1976. 

Howard Johnson singled home the 
tie-breaking run after an eighth
inning djspute and the Mets beat 
Montreal for the ninth straight 
time. Gregg Jefferies, batting for 
Whitehurst, hit a two-run homer in 
the ninth a.s New York improved to 
12-2 against the Expos this year. 

Rookie Rusty Meacham (2-0), 
recalled from the minors on June 
25, blanked the Red Sox on three 
hits over five innings in his second 
major league start. Mike Henne
man, the third Detroit pitcher, 
worked the final 2% innings for his 
13th sllve. 

Boston rookie Mo Vaughn hit his 
third homer in eight major league 
games. 

Indiana S, Brewen 0 
CLEVELAND - Rookie Charles 

Nagy pitched his frrst career shut
out, and Carlos Baerga had two 
RBIs IlS the Cleveland Indians 
ended a seven-game IOBing streak 
by beating the slump-ridden Mil
waukee Brewers 3-0 Thursday 

:WESTERN OPEN: Five share lead 
slar 

an Italian bun. Your 

• • 
· Continued from Page 10 
• 

would have given him a share of 
the lead - one inch short on the 
final hole. 

He was tied with Gary Hallberg, 
lee Janzen and Rick Dalpos, who 
had a hole-in-one with a 6-iron on 
the 1S5-yard 14th hole. 

Of those eight leaders, all but 
Floyd played in the more gentle, 
forgiving breezes of the morning. 

'"l'hat 'ust shows you how good 
that mine was,· Floyd said. 

'Tm very, very happy with the way 
I played. Sometimes you play well 
and don't get rewarded. Today I 
played very well and got the 
result." 

And it puts him in the driver's 
seat. In Friday's second round, 
Floyd will play in the morning, the 
other leaders in the afternoon. 

"It usually happens that there are 
more good scores in the morning 
than the afternoon," he noted. 

"Of course, 1 could go out tomor-

row and shoot a high number, but 
usually you have better scoring 
conditions in the morning.· 

Floyd hasn't won since scoring his 
21st American victory in 1986, but 
has been eighth or better in four of 
12 starts this season. 

"I've gone back to myoid, natural 
Bwing; he said. "It makes the 
game a lot easier for me.· 

And his short game makes it 
easier, too. 

He chipped in from about 25 feet 

WIMBLEDON: Americans fall on 4th 
winning mozzarella. 

bun. Your choice 01 Continued from Page 10 
me. But I made a few good shots 
and I stayed in the lead, which 
always helps. 

"I knew toward the end of the 
fourth that if I didn't win this, I 
didn't believe I could win. Once you 
stop believing in yourself, the.n you 
might as well write it off.· 

Doubts aside, Agassi seemed on 
.. the verge of winning the match in 
• the fourth set after breaking 
• Wheaton in the first game with a 
• thudding forehand that whizzed 

aat Wheaton on breakpoint. 

Agassi, who choked away a lead in 
the French Open final against 
Courier, got as close as two points 
from the match at 6-6 and 30-15 on 
his serve in the fourth set. But as 
he has in other Grand Slams, he 
found a way to lose. First he 
doublefaulted, then he hit a fore
hand volley wide, then he netted a 
forehand to set up a tiebreaker. 

That was all Wheaton needed as 
he found the range on his serve 
and pushed the match into a fifth 
set. 

~ After 1 had lost the fourth set, 1 

kind of wished he was up two sets 
to one, and finished me off in four, 
because it was getting too fatiguing 
on my injury; Agassi said. 

Agassi, playing his first Wimble
don since losing in the first round 
in 1987, said he surprised himself 
getting this far in the tournament 
and enjoyed it here. 

"I'm looking forward to coming 
back," he said. "I'm going to mark 
it on my calendar." 

Wheaton, who had 16 aces and 14 
doublefaults, knew he would have 

Jose. Sll ............. ... ...... 271 31 89 2 4II.J211 
O'NeIll. an .................. 243 32 64 IS 47.263 

UId>toI 
Z:.Hou ........ Ci .... w.~ J6 : ~ ~= 
_Inl: an ...... I. 10-4 0 lOll 11 60 3.76 
Dibble. an . ......... 35 ~ 22 25 12 64 1.34 
Glavine. Ad . ... ...... 16 11-4 0 9J 20 98 2.06 
Harnisch. Hou ...... 16 5-4; 0 76 -46 711 2.32 
D.Martl_. Man ........................................... . 
17 !/-5 0 107 )4 73 2.03 
R.Martlnez.l.A. .... 16 ".) 0 92 J1 77 2.58 
Smiley, Pit ............ 15 !I-S 0 87 15 59 3.24 
LSmilh.St.l ......... 35 3-2 23 32 7 41 2.S2 
VIola. N.V ......... 17!/-S 0 130 30 68 2.92 

.-{nJured. wilt not pLay. 

All-Star Bonuses 

sse .... 
Riek Aplilef'i1, Minnesota 
pmrnylCey. Toronto 
)ode Mo<ris. Minnnolo 
Jeff R .. nlon. Boston 
Scott Sonde""". New York 

525 .... 
Harold Baines. OakLand 
Joe Us1er. T oronlo 
Carlton Fisk. Chicago 
,ullo F....co. Te_ 
Ken Criffey Jr .• Se.ttle 
Dave Henderson. OakLand 
Mork McCwire. Olldand 
Ruben SterrJ , Texas 
Donny T.mbull, Kansa. City 

$20.-
Plul Molitor. Milwaukee 

$15._ 
Sandy Alomlf Jr .• Cleveland 
Bryan H.M!\'. CalIfornia 

N'\ TIOHAl I.£.\GUE sse.-
Ceorge Bell . Chicago 
Howard Johnson. New Vork 
John Kruk. Philadelphia 

S25.-
Srett Butler. Los AnSoles 
Will Clark. Son FranciSCO 
Andr. Oawoon, Chicago 
Tom G .... n •• AtLanta 
T any Gwynn. Son Diego 
Pet. H.rnlsch. Hou.ton 
Chris Sabo. CIncinnati 
Ryne Sondber~ Chicago 
John Smiley. Pittsburgh 
lee Smith. 51. Louis 

SI5.-
Crall Blaaio. Houston 
tv.n Calderon, Mantral 
Dennis Maninez . Mont""" 

Wimbledon Matchups 
WIMBLEDON . Engllnd - Schedule of 

moICh •• Friday of the .howcouru Ind others 
Involving seeded singles pLayers at the Wimble
don tennis championships (seeding In parenth
eses): 

c-..C-, 
Stefan EdberB (1). Sweden, YS. Michael Stich 

(6). Comoany. 
Dl'lld Wht!lton. Deephaven. Mlnn .. YS . Boris 

Becke, (2). Cormany. 

Couo1 I 
~rt.ina NavntUovl, Mpen , Colo., and Pam 

Shri""r (8). Bahlmore. VS. Arantu Sinch •• 
VIcario. Spain, .nd H~n. SUkO¥l (3) . Czecho
slovakl • . 

Woyn. Ferreira Ind PIeI Norv.1 (1SI. South 
Afria. v •. I.vler FroM. "'genllna. Ind leonlrdo 
lavalle, Mexico. 

GISI Fern.nde.. Aspen. Colo.. and Ian. 
NOYOIn. (II. Czechoslovlkla. VI. Mary· Joe Fer
nlndez. Miami •• nd lInl Garrison (41. Houston . 

Chrl.to Van Rensburg .nd Eloa Relnach . South 
Africa. VI . Mlchl.1 Schopers and Brenda Schultz • 
Netherllnds . 

Johnson followed with a looping 
double to left off Tim Burke (3-4). 
making it 2-1. Jefferies hit his 
sixth home run and the Mets got 
another run on reliever Barry 
Jones' error in the ninth. 

Whitehurst (5-4) won for the third 
time in four starts. He gave up one 
run on four hits, struck out seven 
and walked one. 

night. 
The victory was just the third in 

15 games for Cleveland. Milwau
kee haB lost six straight games. 

Nagy (4-9) lowered his ERA to 3.67 
with a six-hitter, walking two and 
striking out one in his third com
plete game. He let only one Brewer 
reach third, and the Cleveland 
defense aided him by turning two 
double plays and catching a runner 
attempting to steal. 

Rookie Jim Hunter (0-2) took the 
loss in his third appearance and 
first major league start, allowing 
three runs and six hits in 3Vs 
innings. Hunter started because 
Ted Higuera had soreneBB in his 
upper back and neck. 

on one of the two greens he missed, 
holed another putt of about the 
same length and got it all started 
with an aCl'OBB-the-green, 46-footer 
on the second hole. 

Defending champion Wayne Levi 
could do no better than a 71. Fred 
Couples, a winner last week in 
Memphis, shot 70. Greg Norman 
had a 69, while Tom Watson and 
Curtis Strange each strugg1ed to a 
74. 

to improve his serving and return 
better to beat Becker. 

"He just goes for big servee, starts 
to get ahead, and just tries to 
steamroll you a little bit,· Wheaton 
said. "So I'm going to try to 
basically mix up my serve a lot 
against him, not give him the same 
look on my serve every time.· 

Courier described Wheaton, a good 
friend, as "your All American guy, 
kind of the Ken doll from the 
Barbie toys, wearing an American 
headband, a good-looking guy and 
real straightforward." 
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~ IOWACITY 
~ YACHTCLUB 

Tonight & Saturday 
DENNIS McMURRIN & 

the DEMOLITION BAND 
"hotter than. a fire cracker on. the 4th of July" 

SUN. JAZZ JAM 
Happy Hour 4-8 • 13 S. Linn 8t. • 354-7430 

$ 

330 E. Prentiss 

Tonight 

Margaritas 
Boysenberry 

Kamikazees 
ThIs V(,ekend Uve Eritertalnt:rient · 

%RETE RAINE'w"'~" ,,:,:/ 
,. ~~ . ~.;. "'. :.:.: :';';. 

WItch for DiJr Rofkfx '.P'!f'I' Scmo." Toumltcominll JUly 10th 

• -+ BICi SCREEN TV'S NEW .. DJ • IMNCING 

SENS A'TIONS · P(~OL ' 1 :{~13LES 
" • (,/\;\lI :S 

"Iowa City's Largest Nlghl Club" 

* * • A GREAT PLACE TO PARTY * * * 
- OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY AT 8:30 PM -

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
>< 

~ $1 BOTILES AT 
>< THE DOOR 
>< 

>< 
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)( B 2 for 1 ~~~~~~~DS 
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: World's Greatest Air Conditioning= 
x )( 
)( On Ihe Plaza· J21 E. College Street >< 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

fiELDI10USE 
111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

25¢ DRAWS 
til110 

$ 2.50 All NIGHT 
PITCHERS . LONG 

WilD SEX 
PINA COLADA 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT THIS WEEKEND 

CAM WATERS 
Friday & Saturday 
9:00 p.m. No Cover 

THE MII .. L RESTAURANT 
[II) 120 East Burlinaton 

For orders to (0 351-9529 
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Sports 

Managers name All-Star reserves 
George Bell, 
Lee Smith get 
call for NL 
Jim Donaghy 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Manager Tony La 
Russa added outfielder Harold 
Baines and reliever Dennis Eck
ersley to the All-Star I'06ter on 
Thursday, giving the Oakland 
Athletics five players on the Ameri
can League team. 

First baseman Mark McGwire, 
hitting only .197, and outfielders 
Rickey Henderson and Dave Hen
derson of Oakland were voted to 
the starting AL team in fan voting 
announced on Wednesday. Left off 
La Rus88's team is Oakland out
fielder Jose Canseco, who leads the 
major leagues with 20 home runs. 

The defending world champion 
Cincinnati Reds and Los Angeles 
Dodgers each placed five players 
on the National League team, with 
four reserves each. 

The 62nd All-Star game is sche
duled for Tuesday night at Toron
to's SkyDome. The starting pitch
ers will be announced on Monday 
at a news conference by La Russa 
and NL manager Lou Piniella. 

Carlton Fisk, 43, was selected as 
the AL's backup catcher. It's Fisk's 
11th All-Star selection. 

In addition to Eckersley, the AL 
pitching staff has Roger Clemens 
and Jeff Reardon of Boston, Jimmy 
Key of Toronto, Mark Langston 
and Bryan Harvey of California, 
Jack McDowell of the Chicago 
White Sox, Jack Morris and Rick 
Aguilera of Minnesota and Scott 

Associated Press 

Roberto (left) and Sandy Alomar are the first brothers to start on the 
same All-Star leam since the AL's Joe and Dom DiMaggio in 1949. 

Sanderson of the New York Yank
ees. 

Minnesota's Scott Erickson (12-3) 
might have been the AL starter, 
but be was placed on the disabled 
list this week with a sore elbow. 

The AL reserve infielders are Cecil 
Fielder of Detroit, Julio Franco of 
Texas, Ozzie Guillen of Chicago 
and Paul Molitor of Milwaukee. 

Fielder, who has 19 homers and 62 
RBIs, may get a chance to start 
because McGwire is still bothered 
by the effects of a burst eardrum. 

The outfield reserves for the AL 
are Joe Carter of Toronto, Kirby 
Puckett of Minnesota, Ruben 
Sierra of Texas, Danny Tartabull 
of Kansas City and Baines. 

In addition to Canseco, California's 
Dave Winfield (17 homers, 56 
RBIs) and Minnesota's Chili Davis 
(19 homers, 52 RBIs) were le~ off 

the team. 
The National League pitching staff 

as selected by Piniella is Tom 
Browning and Rob Dibble of Cin
cinnati, Tom Glavine of Atlanta, 
Pete Harnisch of Houston, Dennis 
Martinez from Montreal, John 
Smiley of Pittsburgh, Lee Smith 
from St. Louis, Frank Viola of the 
New York Mets and Ramon Mar
tinez of Los Angeles. Ramon Mar
tinez and Glavine lead the NL with 
11 victories. 

The Mets' Howard Johnson, who 
leads the NL with 19 homers and 
60 RBIs, was selected as a reserve 
infielder along with Barry Larkin 
of Cincinnati, John Kruk of Phi
ladelphia, and Eddie Murray and 
Juan Samuel of Los Angeles. 

The NL reserve outfielders are 
George Bell of Chicago, Bobby 
Bonilla of Pittsburgh, Ivan Calde-

ron of Montreal, Felix JOIIe of St. 
Louis, Paul O'Neill of Cincinnati 
and Brett Butler of Los Angeles. 
Bell and Calderon both came over 
from the AL this season. 

Houston's Craig Biggio is the NL's 
backup catcher. 

The only surprise omi88ion from 
the NL team was San Diego flr8t 
baseman Fred McGriff (15 homers, 
50 RBIs). 

Ryne Sandberg of the Chicago 
Cubs was elected the NL starting 
second baseman and led all vote
getters with 2,526,747. Sandberg, 
who currently has a hand injury, 
got the most votes since Gary 
Carter of Montreal totaled 
2,785,407 in 1982. 

Seattle outfielder Ken Griffey Jr. 
paced the AL this year with 
2,248,396 votes . 

The NL starting infield has Will 
Clark of San Francisco at first 
base, Sandberg at second, Ozzie 
Smith of St. Louis at shortstop and 
Chris Sabo of Cincinnati at third. 
The starting outfield is Darryl 
Strawberry of Los Angeles, Andre 
Dawson of Chicago and Towy 
Gwynn of San Diego. Strawberry, 
however, has already said he will 
not be going to the All-Star game 
in order to rest his injured left 
shoulder. He led all NL outfielders 
with 1,393,009 votes, followed by 
Gwynn's 1,381,602. 

The starting AL infield has 
McGwire at first base; Roberto 
Alomar of Toronto at shortstop; Cal 
Ripken of Baltimore at shortstop; 
and Wade Boggs of Boston at third. 
The AL starting outfield is Griffey 
Jr. and Rickey and Dave Hender
son. 

Cleveland's Sandy Alomar was 
elected at catcher. 

The Alomars are the first brothers 
to make the starting lineup of an 
All-Star game since Joe and Dom 
DiMaggio started for the AL in 
1949. 

AL stars upset about teammate choices 
Jim Donaghy 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - As usual, there 
seems to be some questions about 
who is going to the All-Star game. 

Manager Tony La RU888 added 
out fi e lder Harold Baines and 
reliever Dennis Eckersley to the 
All-Star roster on Thursday, giving 
his own Oakland Athletics five 
players on the American League 
team. 

La RUBsa also added Minnesota 
outfielder Kirby Puckett. But 
Puckett has some All-Star ideas of 
his own. 

"A lot of guys got left off who 
should've been on there," Puckett 
said. "We've got a guy who has 19 
home runs (Chili Davis) but didn't 
get chosen. I kind of feel bad. I'm 
bonored, but the hard part is that 
a lot of guys who should have made 
it don't make it." 

Cincinnati's Chris Sabo, the 
National League's starting third 
baseman, doesn't think he 
deserved it. 

"Last year, I think I deserved to be 
voted in,w said Sabo, who is hitting 
.272 with 12 homers and 37 RBIs. 
"This year, however, I don't think 
so. There are other guys having 
better years - Howard Johnson, 
Terry Pendleton and Todd Zeile. I 
think they deserve to go ahead of 
me, but the fans voted me and I'm 
not going to say I'm not going." 

First baseman Mark McGwire, 
hitting only .197, and outfielders 
Rickey Henderson and Dave Hen
derson of Oakland we.re voted to 
the starting AL team in fan voting 
announced on Wednesday. Left off 
La Russa's team is Oakland out
fielder Jose Canseco, who has 20 
home runs. 

The defending world champion 
Cincinnati Reds and Los Angeles 
Dodgers each placed five players 
on the NL team, with four reserves 
eacb. 

Associated Press 

All-Star Kirby Puckett (left) thinks teammate Chili Davis (right) should join him in Toronto July 9. 

The 62nd All-Star game is sche
duled for Tuesday night at Toron
to's SkyDome. The starting pitch
ers will be announced on Monday 
at a news conference by La Rusaa 
and NL manager Lou Piniella. 

The AL reserve infielders are Cecil 
Fielder of Detroit, Julio Franco of 
Texas, Ozzie Guillen of Chicago 
and Paul Molitor of Milwaukee. 

Franco was the MVP at last year's 
All-Star game, and thinks he 
should be starting this season. 

"I don't care, because I know I'm 
better," Franco said oflosing in the 

balloting to Toronto's Roberto Alo
mar. "I've got better numbers and 
I'm a better fielder. It's all just a 
bunch of bull. I don't know how 
he's on the team ahead of me." 

Fielder, who has 19 homers and 62 
RBIs, may get a chance to start 
because McGwire is still bothered 
by the effects of a burst eardrum. If 
McGwire doesn't go, he will prob
ably be replaced by California's 
Wally Joyner. 

In addition to Canseco and Davis, 
California's Dave Winfield (17 
homers, 56 RBIs) and Chicago's 

Frank Thomas (13 homers, 57 
RBIs) were left off the AL team. So 
was Angels left-handel' Chuck 
Finley (12-3). 

"I'm not going to use the word 
'snubbed' or anything else," Win
field said. "Let's say that the way 
the voting is, people make the 
selections and they're right maybe 
half the time. After that, it 
becomes a numbers game, where 
you have to select some poor soul 
from every team - whether he is 
having a better year than you or 
not." 

Finish line in sight for baseball expansion teams 
Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEWYORK-DenverandMiami 
are expected to gain final approval 
as the National League's expansion 
franchises when major league 
baseball owners meet Friday by 
telephone conference call. 

The new teams, which will be 
called the Colorado Rockies and 
either the Florida Marlins or South 
Florida Marlins, will begin play in 
1993. They will be the first new 
major league teame since Seattle 
and Toronto joined the American 
League in 1977. 

Each city needs nine of 12 votes 
from NL owners and eight of 14 
votes from AL owners. Approval is 
considered a certainty. 

"I don't expect any serious prob
lems," Commi88ioner Fay Vincent 
said Thursday from Cape Cod, 
Mass. 

Steve Ehrhart, comm1saioner of 
the World Basketball League, will 
become president of the Rockies. 
Pittsburgh Pirates president Carl 
Barger, a clOlle friend of Miami 
owner H. Wayne Huizenga, i8 
expected to become president of the 
Marlins. 

Barger is a director of Huizenga's 

company, Blockbuster Entertain
ment Corp., and his imminent shift 
has raised conflict-of-interest ques
tions, since Pittsburgh chairman 
Douglas Danforth was chairman of 
the NL expansion committee. 

Huizenga, Barger, Danforth and 
baseball officials have said that 
Barger was not involved in the 
expansion process. 

"There was no conflict," Vincent 
said. "I was in on the process. 
There was nothing untoward. 
There's no real concern on my 
part." 
, "I don't like to speculate on Carl," 

Huizenga said. "['ve got two or 

three other people in mind." 
Opening day for the new teams 

may be 21 months away, but the 
fU'Bt pitch -- for souvenirs - is 
much closer. 

"Merchandise will be on the mar
ketplace two or three days after 
formal unveiling of the team logo," 
said Rick White, president of Major 
League Baseball Properties. 
"There's going to be a huge 
demand for product, and we want 
to make sure we can satisfy it.· 

Friday's vote will cap a race that 
formally began in June 1990, when 
the NL issued its expansion guide
lines . 

/ 

Associated Press 

No. 2 seed Boris Becker one match away from finals. 

ll/,\ tI/It/JON 

Top seeds play 
to expectations 
Stephen Wilson 
The Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England-Steffi 
Graf and Gabriela Sabatini are 
already there. Stefan Edberg and 
Boris Becker are one match 
away. 

The Wimbledon seedings are 
holding true, with the top two 
women having reached the final 
and the men on course for 
another 1-2 championship duel. 

After lO days of play, Wimbledon 
has once again asserted itself as 
an exclusive club reserved for the 
premier grass court players. 

With a few exceptions, the 
128-player fields have gradually 
been whittled down to the best in 
the game. 

Monica Seles wasn't here to live 
up to her top seeding in the 
women' draw, pulling out at the 
last minute with a still
undisclosed ailment. 

But the woman who inherited 
the No. 1 spot, Stem Graf, held 
up tbe seeding by overpowering 
No. 5 Mary Joe Fernandez 6-2, 
6-4 on Thursday. 

In the other women's semifinal, 

N01 i .'" 

Stich fine 
as 'other 
German' 
The Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England 
Michael Stich is the "other Ger
man" at Wimbledon, but he's 
quickly making a name for him
self. 

A semifinalist at the French 
Open, he has quietly risen to No. 
7 in the world. 

But he stands out as a champion
ship unknown alongside the 
other singles semifinalists, fellow 
German Boris Becker, defending 
champion Stefan Edberg and 
even American David Wheaton, 
who made the fourth round las~ 
year. 

The 6-foot-4 Stich aced his way 
into today's semis by beating 
French Open champion Jim 
Courier. 

He served 15 aces in the match, 
his average for the five matches 
he has played, and with 76 bas 
more than any other player in 
the tournament. 

• Three-time Wimbledon cham
pion Boris Becker was under the 
hammer from Frenchman Guy 
Forget and colorful American 
Andre Agassi was fighting back 
from a set down to countryman 
David Wheaton. 

And what was the British Broad
casting Corporation showing its 
millions of viewers Thursday? 

second-seeded Gabriela Sabatini 
held off No. 9 Jennifer Capriati 
6-4,6-4. 

It's the fourth time in the past 
five years that the top two 
women's seeds have progressed to 
the final. The top ~ed has won 
the title in nine of the past 10 
years. 

Neither Graf nor Sabatini bas 
dropped a set in five matches, 
further underlining their supre
macy. 

But Graf has been especially 
impreSsive, showing the domi
nant form that brought her 
back-to-back Wimbledon titles in 
1988 and 1989. 

"I always have the desire, but 
I'm going to be very, very eager,· 
she said. "I want it badly, and I 
want to do well again. I just want 
to win it . .. I am very confident." 

The men's field was narrowed 
Thursday to top-seeded Stefan 
Edberg, No.2 Boris Becker, No.6 
Michael Stich and unseeded 
David Wheaton. 

[n Friday's semifmals, Edberg 
will play Stich and Becker will 
face Wheaton. 

Michael Stich 
I 

Cricket. 
The BBC has screened the 

Wimbledon tennis championships 
for decades usually with live 
coverage for up to eight I it s a 
day. W 

But there are no British rs 
in the final stages of the en's 
and women's singles, while the 
English cricket team is leading 
the West Indies 1-0 in a five 
match series. 

So the cricket took precedence. 

• British tabloids have moved 
quickly to offer replicas of Andre 
Agassi's on-court outfits as com
petition prizes. 

The fifth-seeded American U8U
ally wears colorful on-court attire 
and speculation buzzed before 
Wimbledon about whether he 
would comply with club's tradi
tion of wearing predominantly 
white. 
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DIET 4U AT JM.I1I4. a.I1II. 

I ~~~~~0!~~~~~~ no,.·.mol"ng .11Iden1 w,tII .. ' In Enjoy our Exercise I' •• ch.nge lor tome kktl house Room 0Iy • Pool 
help Sunvno, andJ or '''1. CoIl • mptC • 
33!>-58M. Saunas. Tamil Cowts, 

I RE.lI'REGNANCY TESTI:\G 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 

Walk In: M·W..,. ~1 . T&TH 2-5 and 7·9.oreal 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG .. Iowa CIty 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• FoctuaIlntoonation 

- Fast , ocwate resUts 
-No c::JPP()ntment needed 
.Completely conftdentlol 

·Call337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 
F. GoI..l--- "'!-!.mma IUIWIIl ~ 

227 N. Dubuque Sc. Iowa City.IL 522~ 

~~ 
AAlEEO Employ .... 

-------

THERAPEunC 
MASSAGE 

QUALITT --S29 E- CouI1 

Export.-mo __ 

EJ>tty- - IhnIugn .. -. 
1 :':::::!..:===..:::.!:':'::"'---J NEW HOUSE Immedlato Veley Sal Court. 

.. o,lobihty. Femlle non-" Free Heal On Bus~ne. 
Utllhlel paid. buollno. W'O, off- Slop by call 

1 :::======-----1 II'"' pot1<'ng v ..... qul.1 $2101 or 
~~n~(>lI_ C.llolll",. 337.3103 

:::::==-------1 .. Rf ..... hoopoUI toc.lIOn LAKESIDE "vIII __ 1I'eIy CINn and 

c:omIOr1Ib'e room Shar,lhlchen I ~=========~ 
1
=:..::= ________ 1 .nd bOth $22SI monlh ,,..,Iudes alII' 

utJUhes. call 151.a990 TWO blldroom. -.srsicH. 15 minute 
::.::::::::::.:..::==-~= ____ I w.lk to """PUL AIC Laundry on 
1115-121S. c-toM. nK». large. prem.ws Ottstreel plf1C1ng 

UpdaIOO hi' 'All _flo Qulel. Ut,h_ pM! " .. fI.blo ""gust • 54901 lnCludos 
, • • 7 I 2 2 :::.~=--------I Mlcrow .... laundry 337.nI8 .... I.nd ..... , ~ No 3 

--"":;';''';'''';''-;';;---1 LAIIGI! room in _"',.. \(01'11"" P,oport ... ~ 

WORD :':::=':':::'=":"::=-':::':::"::::::::::=-'-1 bed'""",. Cot.""IIo. bU'''no. CI"- LUXURV •• 2 and 3 bodroom unlll 
D/W, clNn $' 751 Uh'llI... .v_nabl. Iowa Cnyand Cor.'IIt'" 

ESS N 
.;..;.=..;;.;.;,;.;.;.. _____ 1.;.3S4-6.;....;..1_2V ________ 1338-1203 

PAOC • G GiA~IAG,EII~AI'KII.1 OUleT cloan 0 .. bod'oom 'iiW ___________ 1 APARTME"'" Pilei &.IIn. Laundry Co"I .. 11o 
n I Av.".ble Augusl 1 and ""gusl • 5 

-

0 g ~ ... T V_ FOR RENT $345 337-9375. "'" GARAGe lor rent. 1~ Jeff.rson 
$3SI monlh 337..... TWO aEDROOM Coralville 

$21 E- Court ;;;;;.;;;;::;:::..:::;.;;;;:~----I ___________ lap.,,"-1 On bU'''"'' QuIOl. A!t 

Meci-" 'LaMr Pnntlng SUMMER SUBLET ~ c:'~~ :~=~~s::.~ ~':':.~s.,!!=.5370 351-11012 

~~!i!~~~~~~~q ',.ax ___________ I IIION-'IlIU ANO .. m.... AD NO, I Co,."""olwo bod,oom = ·F .... pOtidng '17..-, Cfou, cloon. qulel. :FII=IO:;A:.:Vc::S.=-_______ 1 A .. ".ble ""gUi •• "-C. porlung , 
PI .... 0CIllIMA)I CUNIC 'Samo Day 5oMoo furnllhod AU ""I" .. pood fFFlCIENCV.Io,go, all now ca'POl. bUSI,"" 351-«137 

FOIl WOM!N 'AppfIcoIIonll Formo 133:::::'..,:-7,:7..,:18::.-. ________ 1 .ppI'ane<os. cabl,.. ... Ole 
IOWAN CLUIIl'110 _JIlng, _"" ",...go w'lII .,.".,., LogIOII_eaI =l_=:::.::od::: •• ..::33::7.::-3~103=-____ 1 RETREAT AD 0I'f1C! .. LDc:ATD) I.. ___ '" .,.,rIt. P,.,..... AUGUST only Two bed,oom 

ROOII111. COIIIIIlUNICATIONS and """"" maooaoe aIIo. OFFICE HOURS: \IOm-Spm I4-F _rtmonl Clo .. 10 campu. Renl TWO IEDROOM. AVAILABLE 
:;;::::.:.:=-________ 1 CENnIl (l.CllOU FIIOII THI! eon_,",,' 1 ..... 1on. ~ PHOf/E HOURS· Anytime nogolo.l>le 337-7595 NOWI Fivo blocq "0<" campus 

.... IN UNralll1TV OF IOWA 1-. Call '0( appoIn.-.L ___________ 1 Parking, loundry 351-8029, ' .. ALL I,,,,", w,lh "vo,. POnds. 

;~~~~!!:~;~~_I ~U;;~;;;,;;;",;,V).;;.._______ n7 N. OUbuque J • 4 • 7 I Z 2 .. onlngs woods. w,Id"'o. ""enity. Ton 
- 337-211 I ROOMMATE ===--------1 minutes .woy No doga S29OO? 

_~~~~~~~I NO. 7 W .. llldo two bctd,oom 354-3799 DAnNa I!RVICI!. .".,Imenl$. Sum ...... nd 1.11 __________ _ 

~~~~~~~~;~~~I Crod~'bIo. oonfldonllal. _!WI. TOUCH I'OfI Hl!U' .... NIIICIIlrTI lIudonl WANTED lo .. mg. Walk'ng dllta_ 01 U 01 I MlDWUT CONII!enoNi s_ I.. Hu'chlnson. - ~. "c. f .... oxporionood. ~h:::OOP~":::":!.. ;:35~I:.:-«I3=.:..7 _____ 1 HOUSE 
Bom-9pm. 3'i-337~1. PO ~'::!:..:::"::::::::::" ______ I ROLl. wway bod 'or lite. $20 080. _and Ralkl .1\O,aplst and prol.on", _ . -----------1 NO_ 11 CO( .... 11e Th," bod' ..... 
8ox15. tow. City I". 52244-00'5 - CallSu_,~. Sttoa~ContuIlant- ,1"",pago(doubloapAOOd) NEW .. OSSTARTATTIIE ''''''''''''" FoIlloal4~ "-/{; FOR RENT 

O·Ia~· ·AcU ,...,re-SWediIh- ~." ..... ~ II 351 - BOTTO .. OF TIi! COLU .... _ .. 0 . ~ 
.... 25. grad studonL L.,..... mUll<:. COIiIPUTf.II DUK. like now. 175. ;;";;:;uocJ:., Thofap\'- Polarity - • ..".,. --- WOIIII 'IlIEIR WAV TO TN! T~. Dlsh., .. IIo,a. WIO PIJk'ng 

~::':::::!:::":'::!:::::':::::::=:"::'--I dMclng. long w.11eL _Ing :ll51-el04 .no, 5pm. Therapy For nalural poin ,elll' COUlIIl-"L !'''''II :35;:;,1.:..-«13=;.:.7 ________ 
1 
-----------

fornall, lf1.3O. fO( -. dotIng! ...aYliILL _ and hufe1Hlko and ,.. ... lion. .utl1IhI1!IIV1CQ ONE OR lwo. malo or tomato. 10 TVtIO bod,oom • .,."monll. PETSl H.Vlng I,oublo IInd.ng 111'1 
rome_, Would you like to _. bookohell. ElI.-I1en1 gondijlon. 40% FOR ARST TIMERS 11101 BROADW"Y th ... lou. bed,oom hoUM Cablo COra"'"1e Poo4 , oon.,.I.I,. - eloM-in p'oparty' A_ag,ng 
..... nlng'ul ... lIonthlp .. lth • ...... malchlng d_,.. Porlwct '0' 82.2 Molden La".. _ City. Wo<d proMU\ng .11 klndo, In own bod,oom CI" CO<npule, I.undry. bUS. pa"'lng. 5450, ov.,2O now .en .... dally. 50 
.-t. ally • ..,..ij!WI guy? W,Ite: chIld 7.17 yu,. Old. CaU 3&1 -7181 . 3JG.0231 .,.noc~pIIono. notory, ooploo. oecos .. bihIY 10 IhO untv.'1IIy All Inclu,," •• ,., No pall 351-2415 hou_.nd dupl ..... nd DYO, 2SO 
The Dally Iowan. Box 0811. Room 1-___ -=::..:::::.:..... ___ . 1 FAA. __ Ino. 3JI.$IOO. ,,1,1'1 ... paId. 6i1&-e7a3. Ask '0' 10111 rontall Hou,.loIond.y-F'lday, 
111 CC, low. CIty. IA 52242. ""..!:!:. _________ I W .. TE".D a- sizoln g,... .o.~ Salu,d.y lOOm-,2pm. 

- condillon, $120, 351-41&:1. AIk 10' Nfl" FOR LESSI wo"' hi' AUGUST 15 $50 one I'mo leo Money b.ek '=:;;;;';;;;,;;:;;;;-;~;;;--I WANT 1o lovo Ind bOl<Md 10' • CO ..... LVILU! _".atlon Jon. appoInl","", only. wo,.. gua,anl" TIl," monlh 10m .. , 
• """m.1 GWM. 33. _u man. De.,."monl Is tak'ng .ppllcatlon. prooooa/ng. Iuo, prlnllng. editing . Aaoss from Dental! 351.2114. 

~ 10 dolo '0' ma,rlago, Wrlle: lor Wblmul. llleguard • • p,"'"I. !HT£JIT-"INIII!NT oonlo,/ dook 33&-1572_ ~ 10 downlown. Medical complexes. ===~-------
~~~~~~~~~ __ I AI, P.O. 80.1862. 1 .... CIIy. III. and group awlm In.lruC1ors. S-3O whh th._.nd d,,_,.. Good URGE old., rIV. bod'oom houlO 

;;522;;;,;.44,;;· _________ 1 houro _ . 1508 eth aIIapa. S8I)I 080. 337-7635. tUo a _ doublod __ AIk Two bedroom 218 N Luut Av.lI.bll AugUII •. 

::::Sl;:. ===;;::;;;;;;;1 PETS WHO DOES IT? , ... ""VIlis. 361-0048 apartmentS. S6OO. $800 plus ul,hllel 33H85O 
r Deposit OAII WATER paid. Off-IiI"1 

SCHOOL 337-5156 pa,kong, no poll, .y.iloble 

BUS 00" NICK!!RtON ::::::::::::::.... ________ 1 ~==========_I August 1 or "ugust 15 TI" .. IIIIN .. ! ...... I!IO "ltorney'l La'" ___________ 1 _ bedroom ' SSSO. "YO bodroom: 

DRIVERS • PeT CEllT£R P"ctlcing prlm.rlly In EFACIENCV .nd on. bod,ooms SISO. ,1_1-3802-
Tropical filii, pall .nd pol Immlgrallon , Culloma E .. I.ido. S27l1. ~ •• 11 uhll"ft 

HELP WANTED 

uw !NFORC!"!!NT JOBS. 

'-;;;i~~~~~~~~:E1 $17,502- $86.682/ YU', Poll"" " SIIo'IH. Slito P.trOl, Correctlonol 
OI1lc .... Call (1) 805 tItI2-8000 ElII. 
K9612. 

W. would 11k01O Intervillw oupplleo, pol grOO<nIng 1500 •• 1 (SI5) 20U-4300 1,..,luded. No poll. 3&1-2415. TWO 1II, .. pbod,oom ~~ 
people In_~ In Sup- AYOnu. Soulh, 33H5Or. =========-_1 Augu.1 1. lno 51_ ~N 

CIIIP~II " T.IIo, Shop. "'""'. :.:.;:;:::.=:....:::::.=.:.... ____ 1 TWO bctd,....,. Cora",.I," Da_pol1 51, ... $675 plus 
pi4lllMlllting 1heI, legular LAIIGt! pI,anha'o< 1Il<i. $10 080. and women', .. I .... tono. 'partmonls IIIC. laundry. no POlS dapooI. and u.IIIII ... 337-8787. 
IncomtappfOximately 337-1928. 128 .12 EHI WU/llnglon $1,ooL $380 Includes WIlt' 35'-2415 ..."Inga. 

/.==;;=;;;;;;~::;-;;:::::=_I POfl"AL JOII. $'8,3V2-$61 .12~ 
$400-$500 01 more per 0111361-1221 LARGI! hOUIO fo, lou, greduSI. 

SPORTING GOODS ::::::":::::::'--------1 ONE bod'....,. In Oldor buildIng month lor driving 2-3 IIIAIOIIULY prlood custom Summer sublel wllh loll opllon sludenll. Grootl .... lion. Avall.blo 
hours dally . 5 day. a ,,.mlng, Pool ... , o,lgln .. Irt. L.undry on praml ... On •• I,"' "ugu.1 1. :115105178. 
_ ...... .,........, .-~. B_s _como Tho FlO"" ~'k lng Ad No 82, K-.o .. 

yoar. Now hiring. C .. I (1) 805 
982-8000 Ext. _12. 

AIIIUN!S NOW HIlliNG 
Fllghl aHendants .nd all ground 
pooI.lons, lralnlng provIded. Froo 
travel I To obllln appllcalion : 
303-741'5006, 

w ....... "" ...... - ~ GOL, CLUII. Uled st.rt .... 11 Hou ... nd Gallery. 21 I N. Llnnp .. ':2!!."::.M::.;I".!:.c::·=·· "::-=-0-_'-___ 1 CONDOMINIUM Augu'I26. Mon, _.'unl ..... 351-1114. ".... _ .• ~L~ 

Ap IV now ::::=:!!:.--------I NICE two bedroom ,plrtmMl' In 
P ANTIQUES T,Hln Tan mlnul" I,om "WI C,ty FOR SALE 

IOWA CITY On .• llol.undry, 53751 monlh plu. _______ _ 
gu .nd .1ocI,.c No pats 338-e II!Il 

NLLAVON 
EARN EXTlV\ us

Up 10!5O% 
COACH CO. ITIIO!NT IIVoLltt Monday Ih,ough F,iday, SPACIOUS. qulel. luxury OOndol 

IOU1'A OlYS PR£IC"11'TlOII'1 :::.:=:::.. _______ 1 "':::::::::::.. _______ 1" .:;:.:.::m-c::5:::pm~ ______ 1 you c.n .n ... d One, IWO 0< Ih," 

Call M.ry, 338-7623 
B'end • • _2278 

NnOCASH? 
M.kl money lOlling your clol'

'Ill!! SECOND ACT "IIAI.! __ 
olte" top doll.,. for your 

tall Ind winter cto1~ ... 
Open II noon. Call first. 

2203 F 51,"1 
(.c ..... I,...,. Senor Plbioo). 

(r~;J~~::::~.I POSTAL JOa::::;92-~7 .'251 ~ yu,. Now hl,lng. C.II (I) 805 
962-8000 Ext. p96.2. 

1515 Willow CNek Drlv. 
Ju.I 0" Hlghw.y 1 W." 

CLUNINO and polnllng 
apart..-tL .t.ppro.lmalely In,.. 
10 fou, _let of work. .t.pply In 

. 203 Avonue. 

' .. RT n .. ! Jonllortll halp - . • plus. 
"-M. and P,M . .t.pply hou, sllrtlng III.ry, "",oll.o.k", 
3:3Opm-S:30pm, Monday- Fri~y . fo",," .v.llablO at Info,mallon 

MId .... st Jonllorl.1 50,.,1", C.nlOr. 15 LC. I\pplk:otlons 
510 E. Bu,IIngton accepled unlll July 12. EOEI M . 

low. CIty. tow. WO<nOn, mlnorillH. and CWS 

CHILD ca'" .Ido .-ded. work. !!SI~Udo~n~"~~~~~~~ __ 1 
s.udy only SupervisIng chlld,.n LIV£-IN nanny __ .tortlng 
.g .. 2-6 In 'roe plOy Ind dlrecled Augull. fo, " month .nd S 
ocll.llln. FI .. lblo hou .... call monlh old. Exparienool ,.,.,_ 

-_~~~!!!!!!!!!!,; .. ~,.!!1ce~ .. !:.__1338-1330, uk 'or LI... requl,ed. Non-smoke" no poll. 
- L!WIln ,,"aubu,b 30 mlnu ... 
AIOIIIIFDIIIII .. nO .. and LlVE·IN n.nny, 8o. lon, p.rt-llmo, 'rom B,"lmo," .nd O.C_ C." 
anonymous HIV anllbody I •• llng chlld,.n 9 .nd t4, own I""rtmenl. 3010311-2702 eolltct. 
1Vl11ob1e: S.Udonls welcomo, mUll drive. 

FAEE IoIEDIC"L CUNIC 6.7-345-3215 d.Y' Or aaa • GIIIU 
.20 N, OUbuquI Slrool 6t7-231~1t. pooIIion • . Full·llmo 

~~~~~33;;7-445~;9~~;;;~1 APPLICAnONS.,. now boI~ 1'JY( ...... ndl& daY', nlghls, and Call fo, on ... I' 1oIu.1 bI .vlio.l>lo 
ICC<lp.ed lor .,.rt-II ... b.rt.ndo.... _e,. Apply withIn. 
ElIparie_ pre'.rred . .t.ppty In _ 11-2. 
poroon bI_ 8am-5pm .1: Hert> PHONE CALLS PLEASE. , B and Lou'., lOS North Downey, 
WOOl Branch. Ask 10' Janot. !'AlIT.TI"! job '0' '_10 live-In 

18TH R! GHT FlN-"NCI"L .... N-"O!II ,_111i eounlltor '0 WO<k ""h 

0"- WI are _Ing .n IndlYldulllO 1111 dovolopm.nlllly d lllblod edultJ. 
,...... lhe poIliOn 01 IInancl.1 mon.go,. RanI, ul llll" and 00<n0 moollin 

Free Pr-Nlncy TNting Dull .. Include p,"~,.Uon 01 e.ch.ngo '0' HH5 hou,. po' 
-. ,..- week. For further Informltlon 

Conlldentlal CC)UI~ • .u'~1I11 w .. kly ..... ,eport., monlhly oonlOCl NOlI Kin. or Ron 
lid Su port financial sta'er'l"ltntl. cash now Schieffer at Reach For Your 

I P m.In'en.n",. budg" propa,.lIon. PolanllOl : 822 KIrkwood AYI .. low. 

". Have -'r doctor call It In. - - bedrooms Wllh ,II amenlu" Come 

ANTIQUE ,._v 18se BAOAOWA't .nd 1M OUf newly rtno .... 1td units 
Low pri __ we dol!WI, 1'11£1 CONDOMINIU .. S NOW L~SlNCl OS~WOOd ViII.g. 

SHOPPING FE~~:rx~SS FOR SUMMER "NO F"LL T.,o Betwoon Targol .nd K Mlrt 
bedroom. 'or SA50. on bulltne, 702 21&t AYe Place 

SI. blOCks from Cllnlon S •• dorrna .v.;...:;::;;;:: ________ 1 ==-=:..::= _______ 1 n .. IIO econolooda BuIlding Co,IIviflo 350-3<012 HEADQUARTERS ClNT ..... L 1Itx-"U PIiA ..... CT - cu"en.1y going Ih,ough 
Dodge .1 Da""nporl ,.modollng Und .. now 

Furniture: watdrabes. bods. 338-3078 A~~~~~:t.:~~~_1 manegemon. UNCOlN REAl 
dresS9f1. and higttloys. __________ 1_ EST .. TE 338-3701. 

Accessories: linens. china. JEWELRY HUCK FINN C .. NOE RENTALS WESTWOOD weSTSIDE 
S18 PI' day 0.5-'0150Ikc,osl 

glass. booM and toys. 318-6<3-2669 =:..::.::.:.:. ________ 1 EII/coene\' Ind on. bod,oom 
n-l(J.S ~ tU ... ,1IJtU. ___________ 1 .p."menll.v.lliblo Augull Clo .. 
'"'r--' r to law schoollnd hospital 

The ~~ MaIl ::::::::::::::'::'::::'::':~~--I BICYCLE ~~~ qulel, 011-1" .. 1 plrklng 

Oxtw..., Tht V .. l Tht 0:-..._) ::'::====::"':===:"::=1 ONE AND IWO bod,oom 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
AD S4. EastSide tw'tt bedroom 
contlo, near econofoods AvaIlable 
Augull 1.35 '-8037 

HOUSE FOR SALE --1 -;j;j;;~!O;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;_I ·PEOOLE· YOUR BIKE IN THE NON.SMOKER M.1o Own ,oom opal1ment. e ... alde ParkIng Bus 
'========:::::::!...I E O .. ILV 10W"N. 335-57... P .. , .. g,adu.l. ~5 E Jell .. ..,. No pall. $380-$435 1n<:ludoi HW FOUR Bed,oom homo W.lklng 

:.33::S-:.;5:.:7.:8.::.S·~ _______ 1 lI95 338-1298 ~3::.51:';'2~4:.:1::.5 ________ 1 dlstanco Woodwo,k, no ya,d 

BOOKS ~~~~~~~ ____ I FOR SALE: '2 speed CanlUno" DOWNTOWN 'Iudlo. laundry, no $69,900 350·9'82 
;..; Ironm.n bike 62cm Irlme (aboUt F'MALE non-smoke" likes CIII.. pets S380 Includes HIW 351.20415 

- __________ 1 DUP! ..... TI!LV _Ing kind 24 ") •• 11.,." III Sh,mono BOO gl,den, o.,.clous. qulol toc.toon 1 112 STORY. Ih," bod,oom. 
PAPeRBACK Exchange. Military, perean to car. 'or two yea, otd In component' Frame, pump and 351·S1S9 FAll A!"TAlS rtttruly remodtltd kitchen .nd 
'.nllly. hltlOriClls. myll.,IeI, ou' homo ""110 ~'" Is on bodlll. 'odd" MinI cond'llon $450 FE"ALE non-.mok., 10 lIIor. CLOSE. IN bath Full bl.emenl Two ca' 
,...,..nc., Adlolnlng CoralvlII. Ihrough lha 1.11. sal.ry negolllDle. OBO TWO BEDROOM glrage. Ono block "om bUI. 
DomIn... Re'"""", 'equl,ed. 331-7653. ~~!:!!~~~:..!:.!.!!..:x::""_1 brand new IwO bod,oom on Will 10 W.II Carpol $5. ,500 338-7603 ;,;;:.;;::;;:;;; ________ 1 E Coun Prefer graduate .tudent Cenlr.' Air 

RECORDS 
.... TU"£,' .. ponaiblo Individual 0' co'", po'lOn AVIII.bll Glrbag.D,_1 
wanled 10 help with Ithool-ogod Conllcl J.Cklo, 33&-7587 L.undry Foe'II" .. 
chlld,..n In .. chango '0' room_ ~=-:::::::~:=:':::::::::::::':""'--I Solf."s Oils.,... Porklng 

-----------1 ;33&-::::.7c::04::;..7________ YOU C .. N'T UY 1lI-"T He.1 .nd WIIO' P.ld 
CASH P .. IO '0< qu.11ty uled 401: '. CtiILD CARE REFERRAL ~;;~~~:;;;;l.2r.;;;_1 CIVILIZATIO .. DON'T ADVANCE, 5450-4901 monlh 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

oompoel d'- reeo<do .nd AHO INFORM"TlON SERIIICES. C FOR IN EVERT W .. R 'IlIEV KILL No PI.s 
ca_H. RECORD COLLECTOR, Day co .. homes. _tori, YOU" NEW WAT. 929 low. Av. 1 aUAUTVllowe" PJl"'S' $ 
• 112 South 337-5029. p'tlChOOl lllllngo. -WII Rogan C.II 354-31157 bI'o,. 5pm 1~ down 1 I 5 APR Ii .... 

... ... iOn .. tlttl'" ~=~!.!:~.!!!~.::::!::!!=-- -------~::...::.::::::::..--===-....::.:::::..=-=="'--I New "91 , 16' wlda, .h," bod."""" 

MUSICAL Unlled W,y Agency FEM .. LE non-..... k.' 10 W,. '10 S. JOH .. SON $15,967 
M-F,338-7" . bedroom Spacious 51751 month leasing tor Augult 15 from plana llrg. "Iec:Uon. Free d.n"'I") . Nt 

:::::.:::.:.:::..::;::;;..::::::;;:;:;;,;.--- plus 113 utilities. Or'ltloclttOn and specihQluonl Two bedroom. up and bank financing 
Av.ilable August 1 Cell now, two bath units .nd two bedroom, Hotkheime, Ente'prilft Inc 
'.aYe message 354·1213 ON ~th units AJC. parking Ind 1..a00-632.5985 
:::.::.:::::=~;:;:;::.:.:~--_I I'undry . Now unde, conitruction Hazelton. lowl 

-----------1 $S~ and 1575 

_IN_STRU_ M_E_NT __ , TUTORING 
NEW .nd UKD mNOl 

J . HALL KEYBOARDS 
1851 Lower MUlC<lllnl Rd. 

.... 'Ill TUTOII TO 'Ill! "!SCUfll 

.... rkJo_ 

CO-UP Rhoades and ASSOCIate' 11.10 three bedroom. two beth, 
~20 CIA. Shld, carport, porch HOUSING _______ 1 :.:35-'-"-7..;..;6114"--___ _ 

830 S. CAPITOL ""UST SelL, 12.10, now skl",ng, 
:::::=!;':":::::'::::::::~----I -----------1 Two bedroom. two Nth units With carpet. Insulation, blttlroom 8.st 

No IIfIIIOIntmenl n d d IIY .nd onlee management. Good City IA 52240. 337 -ena. 
leamlNO" and communlcallon DAU .... F!WI ~ T.ma with 

Mon.·TUM.11-2; .kllls d .. I,"bl • . Send '","me to: BUSINESS '01 ... ltv. ZIId)lanl, .. lid 
GOOD PEOPLE.. Good fOOd . everything CenUl1 Ale , two oller 3~-6922. "''''1 mHSlg. 

;~:;:= S~~~~I ~'f~2s0 blk:onllJ. wllk·ln closets Newer 1 ... Sabre, '<411&0, two bedroom. 
::..:::..::::::..:::.:..:--_____ 1 ulllltle. included, Eastside building. Laundry, pOOl. CIA, W/O, sto rage shed. on bushn • • 

337 u.S We'I337.c~ un(lerground parking Ind MCUrity Im~c.ble $110 lot rlnllncludes 
-':';~:;;;;;;";;'::;'::;;';":~=~;"' ___ I'ccns $.595 _ ... 

~~~!!.!:~~~~~:-_I - Rhoades and As50Clates ... ate, and IIWfl Clre $45,1 month .:. ROOM FOR RENT 338-8<120 av.,.~. u.llllle •. Much cheapa, 
and hIgher quality than 

Wed. 7-1 pm GMT. _ Pio_, Co-Op, hardW.,.: nogoIlablo. Bill. 
ThuN. I. Fri. 1-4 22 S.Vln Buren. tow. City. 1"- 3J8.0295. 

CAll. 338 8ee5 :::522:::40:::.. ------1 OpPOmNITY 011_ ESI20 T 1865 ",chlop 
DES!( Top Publl .... ' wanled . NIod ___________ 1 alOc1r101.eousllc. Be.ullful. MUll 

118 S. Clinton, Ind1YldU11 cilplt>lo 01 pago""kar ,foo portIllo. SIIY homl and got .. II . Boololle,. 339_1407 
Oosk Top publlalllng okllls and Id -~ ~-.. , ItIn 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~ hi .. you, ...., Moe COmpul.r 10 PI 10 .-. ~ 0, IX. g 'Ill! OUIT"" FOUNlMnON 
1\ do monlhly l.you1 01 nowslotter deloils. 314-53tH1803. Thl,d .nnuII BASnLLE day_, ___________ 1-----------1 comparabht apartment. 337 .... 20S. ____ ..::::::;:=:.. ____ 1 F!M"L!. Fu ,,.,shad, sha'. balh CLEA ... quIll. one bod,oom. 1335 . ..,1 .. ;; .. ;;;.;m8S.;;;;;= .. ;::go:::.. _____ _ =::.:.:.::2 _______ -1 Efficrency, $315 H!N paid -

and kitchen lie utllitl .. $175 Available July 1 and August 1 No OFFICE SPACE 
.nd lulu,.. book project. For mo,.. DCELL!H1' Iludonl bull_. T.ylor 410 .00",11._ 
Info call 628-2807, RaI.1I aIIop. port-lime hou,.. Smell Giblon .leclrico ',om $500 

InYOllmonl, good Incomo. FOIII' 4-lreeu $425 

~~~-----------I 

!,ART-Tl"! rooopllonl .. needed 337 ... 20. Delu •• guItar st.nd. S18 
'0' modlcal otflc8lTuoaday .nd Monh .... 1 muole Illnds 532 

~~~~~ ~~--
Wed_yo ... ry thl,d SaIU,day PROFESSIONAL L!'-I IN ALL ITYLES 
morning, and additional daytIme 323 E . .... rt<.. 351.0832 

hour. .. needed. Resume SERVICES IC"'Pled hi' m.II on Iy. 
605 E Jefleraon, towi City. "'-
52245. 

TIll DE!'A"TII!NT of Obotot,ico 
and Gynecology .1 University 01 
tows Hoaphsls & ClinIcs It _kIng 
htallhy tom.lo volunl .. ,. I .. 34 
yu,. old '0' anonymous oocyIo 
(egg) donallons 10 Inlerlil. 
couploo. Must hlYellnllhod 
pllnnod child_ring Ind 
oompllhtscraenlng prooodunrs. 
CompenNtlon given. For further 
Inlomll1lon. conllCl Mory at 

ClRnFllO lmogo ConouJtanl and 
"'''',obI plonnlng. Colo, anolyola. 
354-.555. 

HAIR CARE 
tl-"LF-I'IIIC!! hal,-eull 'or now 
eltonll. H.lr ... , 5' 1 low. Ayo. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IIISA .. 01"111 1'HOT0000APIfY 

Some prime _Ing dal .. stilI ••• "abIe 10< 1981. CoIl 354-8317, 

~.",..,. 

DO») frN)CO 
11 •• __________ 1356-&483. 9am 10 noon and 2pm 10 

4pm, M-F. MISC. FOR SALE 
",·.ot, 

8peoWbIngln 
1"11111 ilion, ,..-101l1li 

~~:.;!> 
We ltIveqainpfcnc!f-lllrt
in&. cnIuiIItie ~ wiIh re
can liYCllOd: Clpcricnu in 
10lIl .t; Jdnm tGtIlieL Di-

& wedding pIIIIIOg 
OVl!R 100 IlbUrna, ooucIt, I!WI 
bookohel_, largo daokI 
wortctabtea . ....... _ng and _110 p/IoIogrophy hi' PolOt 
12-spood SC ..... lnn blko. CoIl Champo. $250{ one day shOO .. 
=3&~l~-nM~l· __________ I;339-~I~~.-------------
FOIl __ . _._ 

COMPUTER 
_ -,- .... -w;.,. G-ow COMI'ACT ""'1gor.1 .... '0' rent. YOT AO!" So ...... ,.. SpocIaIlzlng 
............ - -..... - Th, .. 11_ I'IIIII.bIe, 'rom $2'" In onl_ln..-t ,,_ro. IBM Ind in, CCItIIJIIDy, Benelill. IiIU _ler. llierow .... only S3trI Moe. W"kly apoct.l .. Monday 
tUnc. Api-Kq. Inc.. 1-800- _lOr. DIahwao/ro,., .,.....,/ Ih'ough F,'day 11-5. Salurday 12-6. 

d".,.. camoo,dora. big "_'. 527 S Gllblrt S" .... 
43S-11W1 8-.S M-F EO!!. and mono . ..... Ton F\ontolo Inc. 

~~~;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l~;;;7;;;'-";;;;;' ;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;~~~~""======i NUD TO PUC! .aN AD? 331-RENT. COllI TO 1I0OIII 111 
COIIIIIIIU .. ICATIONI C!NT£II fDA 
DET-"ILS CALENDAR BLANK 

• Mall 0' b,lng to Tho DeIly lOWon , Commuolcolionl Conter Room 20 •. Deadline lor aubmlttlng homo 10 the 
·CaIondo,. column " 1 p.m. two days prlo, to publlcollon. IlOms may bI edited lor 1ongIII, and In general 
.... no4 bI publ'- mo,.. man 0"",. No_ which oro ___ II will not bI aeoopled. 
_ prInt c1oorly. 

FOIl IAI.!: NO.1 Stollon, IlkO "'. 
!MB RAM , 105 MB HD, 25 11Hz • 
_Included. $3,000. 351-2331 . 

FOIl Loodlng EcIgo 
MB He, Loll 01 

353-4882. 

MOVING 
.... N • TIIUCK: Moving and 
h.uUng from 115 for ling'- Item,. 
337-6210. 

O"I'~OAD MOVE 
P,ovidlng op.cloua moving v.n 

plus ""npower. eon_,""I. 
tcOrlomlCII, 71m4pm ~11y. 

"'--
I WlU. MOY! VOII COMP»IY 

Help mo>'lng and lho '"",k, S30I 
10Id. Offering 1000lng and 
unlo.ding of your rent81 truckl. 
IoIonday Ihrough Fmt.y 1Iam-5jlm. 
John. 11&:\-2703. 

STORAGE 
"IN~ PRICE 

MINI- STOIIAGE 
SI8rts .U15 

SI," up 10 10,.20 ....... lloblo 
33HI55, 331-5$44 

STOMQI-STOI\AGI 
MInl-wa,.houM unlta I,,,", 5'.10'. 
U-Storo-AII. DIal 337-3506. 

TYPING 
PROfUSIONAL 

1M""""",,,,,: P.""", AP .. 
f\ooumoo • • pplk:otlonl 
Emorgoncloo poooIbIo 
36<1-ItItI2, , ..... 1Opm. 

Day. date, lime __________________ _ 

mREO 1I9OIITI, _raI typing. 
Etporioncod, Ra~"'" ,.teo. 

----------1 e_1nga and _kends, 354-2417. 1111' __ r, Iapodock_ 

Tlehnico 'uml_, 0m0gI PlfYL" TVPlIIQ 
apoako,.. Pri", _tl.""" 20 yeo,.' .. porteneo. 
3311-0327. IBM Conoctlng 5oloclrtc 

T~er.~. 

Location ______ -'-_______________ _ 

WIIIN YIlU noed • IypWl and on ______________________________ '-'-_____ -'--'-__ -' ed"o<. 351-8318. Gary. 

351-51&:1, 338-e790 C.II •• enlng PIli 740 MIChl.1 SlrNI 
::::::.:.....:.:..:.:....:::....::.::::::.:~:::::=-I :;:0:..' w::.":::::k::an:::d::.-. _______ 1337-e914. 679.2149 

.. OW RENnllQ 10' 1111, Delu.. AD 27. One bld,oom • .,.rtmlnll FOR RENT. Slo'a 0' olflco, $250 
,oom ne.r new law building Fully aVlliiable now. On.clmpul . H1W Flexible lease, near post attic. 7(M 
carpeted . mlerow.ve, re"lg.rator, • .,.:;I::cd,c:3::Sc:.I-603=:.:7 _______ 1 S DubUQue 354 .... 600 

!..:.:=:...::::::::.~~.:::c..:::~~_I .lnk , do .. and boo.sha" $19 -
month plus eteclriclty SHW monlh DOWNTOWN. Larg. on. bedroom 
tor parking whi" available. near POst office. Good ,Ize for two 
338-6189 Monday Ih,ough F,lday. people. For AugulL L.undry, 

REAL ESTATE 
.:.":.;.:,:m.:.-5"'p:.:m"'· ________ 1 !:pa::;,.:k·:::.n:!!;g;.:. N:;.::C:,:. 33:::::.7:.::- 9~14a:::::.. ----I .. USrSELlI Only day ca'. cen •• , 

;;;::;:;;;::;;..;;:;;;;;::.::;;:;;... __ --1 ROOMS lor rent In older home LAROE, cl.an fuml'hed efficiency In community 01 3000 Ow"", has 
A ... allable Immediately and for HIW paid , busllne, laundry other commitments beg inning In 

AUTO FOREIGN August 1 Shared kitchen and CoraMI". A"'ailabtl Augull 1 August. May lease to responSible 
battl , Eight blocks 10 campus, 1285. 337·9376 party LIcensed for 48 children 7 

-----------1 UUlllin paId. laundry In bulld'ng , ONE II!DllOO"". clo .. -In Po. y • ., Old ou'lding Phon. 627·2626 
WANTED OEAO OR ALlVE 'II JUN\( =~9. Keys.on. P,opo,"" . oogoll.blO 338.70<47 0'827-2750 

CARS. W. PlY CASH $10.00 10 ~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 5100 00 338-2S23 

AUTO SERVICE 
""IkE McNIEl 
AUTO REP"IR 

has moved lo 1&49 Waterf ront 
Drive. 

351-7130 

SOUTH llDE I"!'ORT 
AlIto SERVlC! 

80, M"IDEN LANE 
338-3554 

RepOl' .pacl.lisls 
S'N~t5h , German. 
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corner of College • UldllOlI 

lowl City 52242 335-5714 
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Wheaton only 
American left 
Steve Wilstein 
The Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - IT 
Bunker Hill had been as tough as 
Centre Court, the colonies might 
still be part of Britain. 

Andre Agassi, two points from the 
Wimbledon semifinals, choked 
again and limped out a loser. 

Jennifer Capriati, Mary Joe Fer
nandez and Jim Courier were run 
out in a hurry. 

Not even David Wheaton, the lone 
American winner among five play
ing on the Fourth of July and the 
on1y one wearing a stars and 
stripes headband, escaped 
unscathed. 

Wheaton suffered a hyperextended 
Achilles tendon during a 6-2, 0-6, 
3-6, 7-6 (7-3), 6-2 victOry over 
Agassi that could threaten his 
semifmal match Friday against 
Boris Becker. 

Americans didn't have a holiday 
picnic, with the only survivor com
ing from a match that pitted fellow 
countrymen. 

The rout began with German 
Michael Stich beating Courier, the 
French Open champion, 6-3, 7-6 
(7-2), 6-2. 

It got nastier in the women's 
semifinals with Graf overpowering 
Fernandez, 6-2, 6-4, and Gabriela 
Sabatini dispatching Capriati 6-4, 
6-4. 

Capriati, at 15 the youngest 
Wimbledon semifmalist, tried to 
intimidate Sabatini by moving in 
on returns - the same strategy 
that worked so well in beating 
Martina Navratilova the day 
before. 

But Sabatini served deeper than 
Navratilova and played better from 
the baseline and at the net. 

·She was dictating a lot of the 
points," Capriati said. · She was 
the one who was moving me from 
left to right, and she came to the 
net a lot." 

"I'm just going to leave knowing 

ItlfWriiltHWI. 

that I beat a great champion and 
that I got to the !IeI11ifinals.· 

Sabatini has confidence going into 
Saturday's final against Graf, who 
she has beaten five straight times. 

"I'm playing good tennis. rm 
pretty confident mentally," Saba
tini said. 

Becker struggled before beating 
Guy Forget 6-7 (5-7), 7-6 (7-3), 6-2, 
7-6 (9-7) to move a step closer to a 
final rematch against defending 
champion Stefan Edberg, a 6-3, 
6-2, 7-5 victor over Thierry Cham· 
pion. 

A warm, torpid day, ended with 
Agassi and Wheaton trying to get 
through a match of changing 
momentum and alternating medi· 
cal care. 

Agassi said he felt his right thigh 
muscle tear slightly in the fU"St 
game of the match after he came 
down on a serve, and he began 
thinking seriously about quitting 
in the third game. 

"I t was gradually getting worse all 
through the course of the match,' 
said Agassi, who had trainer Bill 
Norris wrap a bandage around the 
thigh late in the first set. 

Norris later treated Wheaton by 
giving him a couple of pain pills for 
his foot, after dashing over to 
Court 1 to bandage a graas burn 
Becker suffered on a knee. 

Wheaton's stronger serve-and
volley game dominated through the 
opening set, but Agassi turned the 
match completely around by jump
ing on Wheaton's serve with strong 
returns in the second set. 

"I couldn't visibly see him really 
struggling out there,· Wheaton 
said. "He raised his game, and my 
game went down." 

Agassi said he never really felt he 
had a chance after he hurt himself, 
despite winning the second set and 
moving well. 

"The thought of winning was asi
nine at that point,· said Agassi. -I 
thought there was no chance for 

See WIMBLEDON, Page 7 

WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on JV 
-Wimbledon Tennis: Men's semi-final 
play live from london; 12 noon, 
NBC. 
-Wimbledon Tennis: Coverage of 
semi·final play; -4 p.m., HBO. 

Major League Baseball 
-Cubs at Cardinals; 7:30 p.m., WGN. 
-Cubs at Cardinals; 7:30 p.m., 
FOX/2B. 
o Braves at Dodgers; 9:30 p.m., TBS. 
oTo Be Announced, 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 
o To Be Announced, 9:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

Associ~led Press 

Gabriela Sabalini punctuates her 6-4, 6-4 win over Jennifer Capriati on Centre Court Thursday. 

Cubs saved by Grace in 11 th 
The Associated Press 

CHICAGO - After watching the 
Chicago Cubs blow another big 
lead, Mark Grace was envisioning 
a long losing streak. 

"If Paul Assenmacher doesn't get 
Don Slaught and Curtis Wilkerson 
out in the ninth,n Grace said, ·we 
fall behind, and we might not win 
another game all year. That's the 
way it's been going for us." 

Assenmacher did his job, and 
Grace led off the 11th inning with 
his second homer of the game to 
give the Cubs a 9-8 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates on Thursday. 

Grace's sixth homer of the season 
came off Bill Landrum (1-1), the 
fifth Pirates pitcher, on an 0-2 
pitch. 

"Landrum doesn't give up many 
home runs, but today he made a 
bad pitch," Grace said. 

"Obviously, I should have thrown 
that 0-2 pitch at his shoetops but 
that's hindsight," Landrum said. 
"I had gotten him to chase on that 
pitch a few times in Pittsburgh." 

It was the second career two
homer game for Grace, who hadn't 

homered since June 16. Grace's 
other two-homer game was on 
August 19, 1989 at Houston. 

"You'd rather lose a game the way 
we did then lose on a wild pitch or 
throwing it away,· Pirates mana
ger Jim Leyland said. "I thought it 
was a teriffic effort on our part to 
come back." 

Chuck McElroy (5-0), the fifth 
Cubs pitcher, gave up one hit in 
I'Is innings for the victory. 

Greg Maddux, who hasn't won 
since June 6, was chased in the 
eighth inning when the Pirates 
scored five runs. The Pirates 
scored 36 runs in splitting the 
four-game series. 

With one out in the eighth, Mad
dux walked Barry Bonds and Gary 
Varsho. One out later, Curt Wilk
erson singled home a run. 

Dave Smith replaced Maddux and 
walked pinch-hitter lloyd McClen
don to load the bases. Orlando 
Merced then hit his first career 
grand slam, his second homer of 
the series. 

"You've got to give the Pirates 
credit," Grace said. "They don't 
give up. Th.ose guys keep after us 

and keep after us. I don't know 
what they do with other teams. 
They just continually wear the ball 
out against us.· 

National League All-Stars Andre 
Dawson and George Bell each hit 
two-run homers for the Cubs. 
Phillie. 7, Cardinale 1 

PHILADELPHIA- Dale Murphy 
hit his 390th career home run and 
Terry Mulholland ended his five
game losing streak as the Philadel
phia Phillies beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals 7-1 Thursday. 

Murphy passed Johnny Bench and 
tied Graig Nettles for 25th place on 
the all-time homer list. Murphy 
drove in three runs and Ricky 
Jordan also homered as the PhilI
ies avoided a four-game sweep. 

Mulholland (6-7) struck out a 
career-high 12 and gave up five 
hits in his first complete game 
since last Sept. 30. He had not 
lasted more than 4',1, innings in 
four of his last five starts. 

The Philliea, who had lost nine of 
11, stopped St. Louis' three-game 
winning streak. Philadelphia had 
dropped seven consecutive games 

See NATIONAL, Page 7 

West helps Twins regain West 
The Associated Press 

TORONTO - David West hadn't 
pitched all season but he hadn't 
forgotten how. 

West allowed just two hits over 
seven innings as the Minnesota 
Twins defeated Toronto 1-0 on 
Thursday, snapping the Blue Jays' 
five-game winning streak. 

West, who had been on the disab
led list all season with elbow and 
abdominal muscle injuries, was 
activated Tuesday to replace 
injured starter Scott Erick80n. He 
struck out five and walked one. 

"He pitched a beautiful hallgame 
for us," Twins manager Tom Kelly 
said. "The kind of game we've 
expected out of West over the years 
and we've had a glimmer of." 

Shane Mack's single. Junior Ortiz 
then hit into a fielder's choice to 
score Munoz. 

Key pitched 7% innings and gave 
up seven hits, striking out three. A 
one-out walk to Scott Leius in the 
fifth snapped Key's string of 33 1-3 
innings without allowing a walk. 

It was only Minnesota's second 
victory in its last nine games. 
Yank_ 3, Orioles I 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q What are the three ~I 
pitcher can get a save? 

Wednesday's Answer: Ste-.t 
Stone won 25 games for the 
Orioles in 1980. 

It 'f.4, TER/\' OPEN 

I 
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Old str e NewsBriefs 
lifts Floyd L&t 

Man found dead, pinned at Wester under van after jack gave 

Bob Green 
The Associated Press 

LEMONT, llI . - Ray Floyd 
back to his old, nstural . 
and suddenly is playing like 
younger Ray Floyd. 

"Tee to green, I'm p 
playing the best I have Bn.t 
was in my prime in the 
'SOs," the 48-year-old FIoyd 
Thursday. Then he reconai 
"It may be I'm playing 
better than that." 

Playing in brisk afternoon . 
he missed only two greeD! 
did not make a bogey iI 
6-under-par 66 that staked 
to a share of the fU"St round 
in the transplanted We 
Open. 

Floyd was joined in the top 
by left-hander Russ Coc 
Mark Lye and Mike Sulli 

At 3:41 p.m. Iowa City police 
responded at 800 First Ave. in 
response to a man trapped under
neath a vehicle. 

The police, the Iowa City Fire 
Department and an ambulance 
responded. 

Found was a deceased 
29·year-old male trapped under a 
van . The van was being held up by 
a bumper jack. It rolled forward 
and pinned him underfleath . 

He was found by a friend who 
then called 91L 

The name of the victim is being 
withheld pending notification of 
relatives . 

Storms bowl through 
Iowa, cause damage 

who birdied all the par-5 holl!l Violent thunderstorms bowled 
the Dubsdrea.d course at Cog . through Pennsylvania and Iowa on 
~hat the ~':I""g pros are P~~ Sunday with torrential rain and 
m competition for the first IiIIl destructive willds, uprooting trees 

The tou,:"ament was held and knocking out power. An Iowa 
Butler Na~lOnal for ~ 7 yean It.. woman was fatally crushed by a 
moved to Its new. Site after ~ falling tree and wind blew a tent 
PGA. :rour establ18hed 8. ~ down on 400 people at a religious 
requmng open membership:} . I h·1 d I h' 
t · t I b h t · .•• >.n_. revlva near P I a e pia. Ices a c u s os mg I"" ...... ~ . f 

ts Joyce Elaine Dreesman, 32, 0 

m~utier, an alI-men's club, crJ Dike, Iowa, was k.illed ~hen a tree 
not to comply with the policytfj crashed on a van In v.:h1ch she. had 
was adopted last August d~ 5Oug~t shelter from r?ln an.d Winds 
controversy over racial BegIlf tOPPing 60 mph, police said. She 
tion at Shoal Creek in Binnit was camping with her family near 
ham Ala. , Clear Lake. 
D~bsdread continued to mJ High winds caused damage near 

rave reviews from the gaDt, the Iowa communities of Sioux 
touring pros. Center, Emmetsburg, Algona, 

"A fabulous course; Floyd Archer, Freeman and Orange City, 
"Marvelous architecture. It'. the National Weather Service said . 
U.S. Open-caliber course." 

Mark Calcavecchia, one 
men a stroke off the 
lead, called it "one of the 
three best we play all year 

Calcavecchia shot a 67 
10-foot birdie putt - the 

See WESTERN OPEN, 

Floods reveal millions of 
years of history 

DES MOINES (AP) - The spring 
nood has excavated the ages, back 
to the dinosaurs and beyond . 

Geologists sayan unusual win
dow to the past was provided 
when Saylorville lake overflowed 
and tumbled over its emergency 
spillway, washing away a 192-foot 
wide chasm. 

Exposed in a matter of days were 
hundreds of millions of years of 
history, from spruce logs ground 
into the topsoil just 14,000 years 
ago by a glacier to coal and shale 
formed when Iowa was part of a 
sea. 

Geologists are making special 
trips to see the cut , which won't 
last long. Foliage will soon cover 
the sheer walls . And in a few 
weeks, some of the shale that was 
rock hard will turn to mud again, 
just as it was before the pressure of 
additional layers made it hard. 

NATION 
Quake shakes up parts of 
Arkansas, Missouri 

LlnlE ROCK, Ark. (AP) - An 
earthquake rattled parts of Missouri 
and Arkansas on Sunday but 
caused no injuries or serious prop
erty damage. Officials said the 
quake wasn' t on the New Madrid 
fault. 

The quake registered 4.0 on the 
Richter scale, said John Minsch, a 
geophysicist with the U.S. Geologi
cal Survey in Golden, Colo. It hit 
at 4:24 p.m. and was centered 
near Alton, Mo., near the Arkansas 
border. 

"It made the floor feel like it 
rolled, and it shook stuff on the 
walls," said Joyce Neely of Hardy. 

The Sharp County Sheriff's office 
received a report of a cracked 
basement foundation . 

Wilder: Responses about 
Ro~ )1Ild be misleading 

-j) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Virginia 
Gov. L. Douglas Wilder said Sun
day that questions about his truth
fulness in denying involvement in a 
state police investigation of reports 
that associates of Sen . Charles "The adrenaline's going and every

thing else but my concentration 
took over and I felt good,. west 
said. -I kept the ball down and let 
them hit it. 

West allowed Joe Carter's fourth
inning double and rookie Derek 
Bell'a first major-league hit, an 
infield single in the seventh. 

NEW YORK- Steve Sax and Mel 
Hall homered as the New York 
Yankees beat the Baltimore 
Orioles 3-2 Thursday for their 
sixth straight victory. 

Associated 

Andre Oawson is taged out by Pirates catcher Don Slaught in Chicago's 9-8, 11-inning win Thursday. 

Robb were intimidating witnesses 
stemmed from a "misunderstand
ing." 

-In the later innings, the 
changeup started coming around 
pretty good and I could sneak a 
slider in for a strike to lead the 
hitters off with. It was one of those 
days where everything was going 
pretty good .• 

! 

Steve Bedrosian pitched the 
eighth, allowing a douhle by Devon 
White, and Rick Aguilera pitched 
the ninth for hia 21st save. 

Pedro Munoz led off the eecond 
inning with a single off Jimmy Key 
(10-4) and advanced to third on 

The surging Y weea improved to 
37-38, the cloeest they have been to 
.500 since a 2-3 record on April liS. 
New York has won nine of its last 
10 games. 

Roberto Kelly'. RBI single in the 

eighth off reliever Todd Frohwirth 
broke a 2-2 tie. Etic Plunk (1-2) 
pitched one-plus inning for hia first 
win since last Sept. 22 against 
Boston. Lee Guetterman got the 
last three outs for his fifth I8ve, 

ending the game with a double 
play. 

Starter Roy Smith (4-2) took the 
108s for Baltimore, which got a 
homer from Chri8 Hoilea, his 
fourth. 

Marinera 3, White Sol[ Z 
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twice in a game for the first 
the mlljor leagues and bad 
RBIs as Seattle broke a 
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